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by West Texas Chamber of 
lerce Shows that Foard County's_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^  Reserve Seat Tickets for 1953 Football

ies Lost Yeor Totoied $4,056,000 Season to Go on Sale Monday, August
3rd; New Ticket Plan to Be UsedTYxa* Chamber o f ; cent survey conducted by the or- 

* released a bulletin , ganization further disclosed that 
*■'“ * this county's buying power was 

estimated at $4,»¡'.»5,000.
West Texas, the article con

tinued, has .‘13 per cent of the 
state's population and possesses 
34 per cent o f Texas’ retail sales, 
although the three largest metro
politan centers with more than 
one-seventh of the population, are 
outside its borders.

[ .{vine the retail sales 
punty within the West

to the dispatch, 
Ety’s gross salr  ,n 
[$4 066,000 and the re-

About Our

in Service

Reserve seats for the 1953 
Crowell High School football 
games w ill go on sale Monday, 
August 3, at the office of L. A. 
Andrews, secretary of the Crowell 
School Board, located in the court 
house.

There wil be a different plan 
used this

muoW»‘ i*i*i***>**
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of Mr. and
ir Sander.-, is: L. S.
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p\ 18449134, Btry. 
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Germa- — Fsrt. Jim- 
f Mr. and Mrs.
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the Seventh Ar- 

mr -shined Officers 
Munich. . i

■ ns chief in 
42'ith Field Ar- 
ntered the Ar- 

50, and arrived 
•ruary. He has 
I N' and Korean

weTsie ntWest lexas 1.42 counties was ¡»ttmrtiv., 
$4,864 last year. Average year
ly income over 
was figured at

for the fans. The re 
serve seat for the five home games

wants to, and a child will have to 
P*y only 35c for admission in
stead of having to buy an adult
ticket.

Stadium Re-Painted
The stadium has had two coats 

of paint this summer and new I 
numbers have been hranded on 
the seats, similar to those in the 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas, The turf 
on the field has been kept in ex- ' 
cellent condition and practice, the entire s f i t o  nuiue names cellent condition and practice'

*3 864 nei fam ilv  V"  or and admis- grounds have been conditioned
’ _____ 1__I_ " " l  h,Ict' . ° f  ' and 35c can bet  just east of the field house which1

ov

talion.
Test, 1!

1 aid any time prior to each game. 
This will enable each fan to at
tend only those games that he

Christian Church 
Revival to Continue 
through Next Week

will keep most of the workouts 
off of the playing field.

Seaton Opens Sept. 11
C rowell will open its season 

here on September 11 with Sey
mour. co-champions of District 
2A-4 last year. The other four| 
home games are with Matador. 
Iowa Park. Archer City and Hen- • 
l ietta. The five out of town games 
are with Quanah. Memphis, Chilli- 
cot he. Holliday, and Paducah.

Foard County Receives Much-Needed 
Moisture as Rains Fall Here Over the 
Week End; Various Amounts Recorded

?
PARISIENNE “ MISS UNI
VERSE —  “ This it tkt most 
exciting night o f my life,”  
tmilet Chrittine Martel of Paria 
who at “ Mitt France" won the 
title of “ Mitt Universe" in a 
worldwide beauty conteit at 
Long Beach, Calif.

$ x-weok pro-
indoctrination in 

of combat leadership, 
nfantrv squad tactics 

$ ment .f men and equip- 
> field.

the 7v Infantry Division 
j — p.ury A. Hinkle, son . 
|r<i Mr- Charlie Hinkle 
11. Crowell, was recently !

to - Tgeant while serv- 
orea with the 7th Infan-

a-signed to Company A 
!-• Regiment, entered the; 
I February, 1952. and was

PRINCESS’ BEAU IN EXILE' 
— Capt. Peter Towntend. hand
some Royal Air Force hero ro
mantically linked with Princes* 
Margaret, smiles from car as 
he leave* British embassy in 
Brussels, Belgium, to which he 
was transferred in a rumored 
“ exile" moved by royal family. 
They reportedly oppose him as 
he is divorced.

The revival meeting now in 
progress at the First Christian 
Church will continue through this 
"rek and i;<-\t week. Frank A.
Grubbs, a full-time evangelist of 
Muskogee, Okla., is leading the 
church in this evangelistic cam
paign and a great deal of inter- 

I est has been signified by large 
attendances each night, stater 
Bedford W. Smith. Minister 

1 the church.
Bi other Grubbs has teleased 

the following sermons which he 
will elaborate on during the com
ing week: tonight. Dads and Lads 

| Night. " ’ In Hi- Footsteps” ; Fri
day night. Mothers and Daughters 
Night, “ Peculiar Creatures;”  Sat- _  , ,   ̂ ,

i urdav night, Youth Night. "How Funera, services for Bert Ed- 
t” Make I-ove;" Sunday morning «ar Hank._««e^h eld  rn the * « t  
worship service, “ Keepsakes of 
Jesus;,f Sunday night, “ While He

Bert Hanks Dies 
at Home Here Last 

< Saturday Morning
Funeral Services 
Held Sunday at West i 
Side Church of Christ'

¿STS TALKavesrocK
by rev gol/ldy

f  l i lS R

Monday

Night, “ What Will 
Churches of This 
Closer Together;"

Side Church of Christ Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock conducted 
!>v Lvnn Fisher, Minister of the

Bring the 
Community 
Wednesday

Pall bearers were Roy Daniels. 
Bvron Davis. Tom Woods. J. L

APPOINTED TO NEW POST
An appointment was made pub- 

at Camp Roberts. CaliP.'t lie this week regarding the sign- 
arrival overseas last ing of Ted Stafford, former resi- !

„  , T ' Í T ' i , ,  OÓM». Clinton McLain and Cur
C nS  N '.r«n . Floteen b c „ e „  MimosGuest;" Thursday night. Old 

Fashion Night, and the evange- 
; list will preach on the subject. 

Hell Fire and Damnation." 
Brother Smith stated that the

STOLEN CAR IN TREE
mphibious land-|pre

i ' :: .n September, 1950, | dicated that Mr. Stafford "  ill | 
d the fight to the Com-1 assume hi- new duties in this ca- 

ir every sector of Korea pacity immediately.
»*n in the South to the; Prior to accepting this post, 
er in the North. Mr. Stafford was a staff member
■------------------- ---  ! of the Vernon Daily Record and
TOWN BIBLE CLASS KYWC front 1946 until 1941»

I when ho became manager ot the |
Kimately 5*J men were ■ Crowell Chamber of Commerce,
Sunday morning for the now a defunct organization ^ '  cently t0 haul the car away, which 
mn To" n Blble c1« * -  A ter serving two years with the was found t0 be a stolen car. they

Joyce and Lois Naron and Donna 
Norris, and Mesdame* Junior 
Pierce, J. M. Crowell. Yvonne 
Pierce, Lewis Hunter and Roy

Crow- 
,’omack Fu- 

arrange-

___________ in Mon
tague County January 16, 1890, 
and came to Foard County in 
1916. He had lived here for 37

New Orleans. La. —  When po- vt,ar!i
lice failed to remove a parked j ’’ jn $ <♦ $»« he was married to 
i in from in front of his store,! yii9s j^anie McDaniel in Crowell. 
Ace Russell, operator of a swap [ pour children were born to this 
shop, hoisted the car 20 feet into 
the air and hung it from a tree.
When a tow wagon arrived re-

£\t>-’ . “The Morning Glory 
f Dallas rendered sev- 

r  imber* in the open-
Reises.

n was taught by Les-
:a-. regular teacher

Tuba Chamber of Commerce, the p in thi tree!
newspaperman was named to the | *
facultv at Texas Wesleyan Col-1
lege in Fort Worth. He was jour- WOULD-BE HELPER HURT 
nalism instructor in the latter in-

for stitution until the recent appoint- Roanoki. \a. ( .
saw Jerry Wayne, 5.ment.

ir Doy Bargains at Crowell Stores 
Featured Fri.-Sat. J u ly 31-Aug. 1

ttee members in charge j city are participating in this pro- 
->- g dates for the month- |,ranl and buyers can study many ,

of the advertisements appearing 
in next week's paper for those 
extra special bargains next week 
end.

Since the News will print many 
next week to furnish ,

Iter Club sponsored “ Dol
ls have set next Friday 
kirday. July 31 and August 

I „e official bargain davs
Crowell.

I ‘ *?I merchants, in coop- 
"ith the Booster Club, 

I' • price reduction sales 
1 month in an effort to at- 
r re People of this terri- 

uowell and likewise 
[ ’ ’-em with the many ad- 

f'f trading in Crowell, 
institutions in this

couple, one dying in infancy.
Survivors are the wife. Mrs. 

Hanks; three daughters. Mrs. Wil
liam Simmons of Kirkland, Mrs. 
Mahlon Young o f Borger and Mrs. 
Bill Nichols of Crowell. and 
seven grandchildren. Two sis
ters. Mrs. Tempie Daniels o f Rob
ert Lee, Texas, and Mrs. Travis 

R. Hurd Hayes of Elk City, Okla., are 
hit bv a also survivors.

started from his front Out of town relatives attending j 
help the child. In his the funeral were Mrs. Myrtle 

haste, he fell o ff the porch and Tucker of Wichita Falls and set- 
I suffered a broken leg. Jerry es- eral nieces and nephews and nu- 
caped with only cuts and bruises, merous friends._________________

Construction Began Last Week on 
New Humble Service Station

car and 
porch to

Dusines

| more papers
every home in this locality an 
issue of the “ Dollar Day edition, ^
it is humbly requested that all i  ̂ ^  ______  ________
merchants turn their copy lnt0, an,i North First Street

being the deadline. I

The Thaten Brothers Construc- 
1 tion Company of Childress began 
i work last week toward building 

a new Humbi
on the

Service Station 
corner of East Commerce

Thaten.

pany. the brick structure costing 
approximately $40.000 will be 
erected within a period of 60 
days. This establishment, when 
completed, will be 26x48 feet with 
•¡.000 square feet of driveway 
and an awning extending over a 
portion of the driveway including

co-owner of the construction eom --four gasoline pumps. Racks for
washing and lubrication will be 
enclosed in the building.

Wni. Cameron & Co. lumber 
firm has contracted for a portion 
if the material to be used in the 

structure.

i* 'A ORDERED FOR INDUCTION
Two Foard County men are 

i among the six ordered by Local 
l Board No. 131 to report for in
duction on July 27.

They are John Adrian Brown 
of Foard City and Richard Lewis 
Ballard of Crowell.

Strong point of the market 
Monday at Fort Worth was the 
demand for calves. Both Stocker 
and feeder buyers and the pack
er buyers were competing strong
ly for the supply and the result 
was a strong to $1 higher mar
ket. Both replacement and fat 
calves topped at $20 to $21 on 
Monday and were considered 
quotable over that in load lots 
of the proper kinds.

Cows were uneven, selling on 
steady to easier basis, with prices 
about in line with last week's 
close. Bulls were o ff  $1 per hun
dred.

Very small numbers of fat 
steers and yearlings arrived, and 
grain-feds were very scarce. Some 
broadening inquiry is noted for 
suitable feeders and indications 
are that sizable numbers of these 
fleshy grassers and supplement
ary fed steers and yearlings will 
wind up in feedlots.

Sheep and lambs were fully 
steady. Fat lambs topped at $22 
to $23.50. and feeders drew $12 
to $16.50, and were quotable to 
$17 or better in loads ar.d of 
suitable quality and weights.

Hogs moved at strong to 50 
cents higher prices and again top
ped at $27. the year's best lev
els, and equalling the best price 
in five years here. Sows were 
steady at $23 down. Pigs sold at 
$22 down.

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings sold at $18 to $22.50. 
and are quotable to $23.50 and 
above. Common to medium sorts 
sold from $12 to SI7. with some 
rannihan yearlings $9 to $12.

Fat cows drew $10.50 to $14. 
while canners and cutters drew 
SO.50 to $10.50. Bulls sold for 
$8 to $14.

Good and choice fat calves sold 
from $17 to $21, and common 
and medium butcher calves drew 
$12 to $16. Cull sorts sold from 
$8 to $12.

Good and choice stocker calves 
sold from $16 to $21. and plain 
to medium sorts sold at $12 to 
$16. Good and chocie stocker 
steer yearling* sold from $15 to 
$18.50. and heifer calves drew 
$19 down, and heifer yearlings 
sold from $16.30 down. Stocker 
cows cashed at $10 to $16. Old
er replacement steers cashed at 
$12 to $17.50.

Good and choice fat lambs sold 
at $20 to $23.50. while cull, and 
medium offerings sold for $8 to 
$18. Stockers and feeders drew 
$10 to $16.60. Fat yearlings «old 
at $12 to $15. and feeder year
lings sold at $10 to $12. Slaught
er ewes $3.50 to $5.50. stocker 
ewes $6 to $9. Old wethers $6 to 
$9, yearling ewes $13.00 down. 
Two-vears-olds $10.00 down.

Foard County received general 
rains over the week end in the 
midst o f substantial precipitation 
reported all over this section of 
Texas. During this period every 
portion in the county had record
ed considerable moisture, with 
Vivian and other localities west 
of Crowell reporting the most 
rainfall. Crowell measured over 
1.5 inches from Friday until Sun
day.

Heavy rains fell in Crowell for 
a short time Friday and farmers 
and ranchers in various vicinities 
indicated that the fast and hard

County Judge Urges 
Parents or Guardians 
to Transfer Children

All high school students who 
'•"•ide in the Thalia Consolidated, 
Common School District, which 1 
■■.'so includes a portion o f the old 
River.-ide School District, must 
ire transferred by the patent or 
guardian of each pupil to the high \ 
-chonl where that individual ex
pect- to attend the next school | 
term, not later than August l.| 
Leslie Thomas. County School' 
Superintendent, announced this 
week.

Parent.- and ^guaidians must 
also transfer elementary pupils if 
tudent- >f this classification plan 

to enroll in a school not ir. their 
respective distr ict. Thes* transfer- 
must also he made before the 
above date, either high school or 
elementary.

Colored students having resi
dence in the Thalia District must 
be transferred to the Crowell 
Consolidated Independent School 
District or other school by August 
1, Judge Thomas further stated.

falling rain had almost filled the 
cattle tanks; on the other hand, 
however, many places had steady 
slow drizzles which had little ef
fect on restoring water content 
in the tanks.

Three week- ago, prospects for 
a fair cotton crop in this county 
wer-' slim, but as a result of the 
recent rains, cotton fanners who 
survived the late spring and early 
summer drought are beaming over 
the possibilities o f a good cotton 
harvest come fall.

According to figures furnished 
the News by Merl Kincaid of the 
Crowell State Bank. Crowell ha- 
received 7.»3 inches o f rain since 
January 1. compared to 12.3 
inches recorded this time # last 
year. Mr. Kincaid further em
phasized that the current rain 
total - 7 inches below the aver
age precipitation which includes 
figures taker, over the past 32 
years.

Wheat Farmers 
Urged to Contact 
P. M. A. Office

A . e\ <• ’ . to
have an interest in 15 or more 
acres o f wheat this year are urg
ed to notify the local PM A "ffice 
immediately ir. order t ■ place 
their name- on the list of eligible 
voter s to vote < n wheat marketing 
quota* on August 15. stated an 
official representing the l icai o f
fice this week.

Each person having an interest 
in the above amount f wheat, 
whether he is an owner, tenant, 
or sharecropper, can become eli
gible to vote on this action by 
placing his name and address 
with the PMA office, the spokes- 

,  man concluded.The First Baptist Church of __________________
Crowell will have a revival s ta r t -_________ ____
ir.g Sunday. August 2. and cor.- U ^ Q p l  | A  I 
tinuing through Sunday. August 1 »>*«*• » ■
9. Pastor C. T. Aly will do the 
preaching and Robert Schram of 
Brownwood will be choir diree-

Pastor to Conduct 
Revival at Baptist 
Church August 2*9

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

tor.
Rev. Aly will be back in the 

pulpit Sunday after having con
ducted an eight-day revival tn 
Hamilton County.

Donkey Ball Game 
Nets Over $50.00

As a result of proceeds re
ceived from the Donkey Baseball 
Game played last Saturday night, 
the Crowell Volunteer Fire De
partment. sponsors of the event, 
netted over $50.00. Wet grounds, 
created by much needed rain 
which fell during the week end. 
tended to hold down attendance 
for this sport which featured 
gross amounts of thrills and spill?

Fire Chief Horace Phelps stated 
that the department was well 
pleased with both the game and 
the rains.

Patianta In;
Mrs. R. C. Daniels Jr.
W. H T’ siuger.
Mrs. Cress:»- Stovall.
John Jobe.
Mrs. E. A. A they.
T. L Hughsto- 
Mrs price Fowler.
Jerry Dale Sparks.
Mrs. Ira Denton.

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Marie Callaway.
Mrs. Howard Bel! and in

fant daughter.
Mrs. Marv Buck.
Mrs. Ben H gar..
Mrs. Homer McBeath.
Cecil Carroll.
R. G. McAdams.

BOY SCOUT SWIM PARTY
Scoutmaster Marcus Mills, as

sisted by the Scout committee, 
will meet with the Scouts today 
at 1 o’clock at the First Chris
tian Church and go from there 
to Quanah for an afternoon of 
swimming.

Bedford W. Smith stated that 
each Scout and adult leader will 
pay for his own swim, and the 
committee is arranging transpor
tation for the group.

There will be no Scout meet
ing tonight.

Royal Arch Degree to 
Be Conferred Tonight

According to an announcement 
made Monday by W. R. Moore of 
Thalia, high priest of the Crowell 
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons, 
the Most Excellent ar.d Royal Arch 
degrees will he conferred on two 
candidates in the local lodge hall 
tonight (Thursday i at 8 o'clock.

All Royal Arch Masons ai e in
vited and u:ged to attend.

HICCUPS 5 YEARS
Lo- Angeles —  Since June 13. 

1948. Jack O'Leary, now 27. has 
had the hiccoughs. What is believ
ed to be the longest seigo o f hic
coughs on record began shortly 
after O’Leary's appendix had rup
tured and he was not expected 
to live. His weight dropped from 
136 to a mere 78 pounds. So far 
more than 200 doctors have treat
ed him, with little or no effect.

ROTARY CLUB
John Rasor had charge of the 

progi am for Wednesday'- lunch
eon meeting of the Cm well Rotary 
Club. Mr. Rasoi introduced Frank 
A. Grubbs, evangelist conducting 
a revival at the Christian Church, 
who addi'< --tii the members.

Other visitors atte ding this 
meeting besides Br . Grubb- were 
Bedford W. Smith and John John-

A periodic physical examination 
- the best method of guarding 

acair.it cancer, the American 
Cancer Society points out.

_____ t _______________________________
Í ' í w  COUNTER *Ei> DRIVE —  With K .r « «  ¿ ¿ i /

U .?  LC,n i"  f*H war pack forward »• "’ •*»
'* ‘ hown it aot identified.

LIONS CLUB
Rev. Phinis A. Lewis of Wich

ita Falls addressed the members 
of the Crowell Lions Club at their 
regular Tuesday luncheon meet
ing. Rev. Lewis, now holding a 
revival at the Assembly of God 
Church, rendered a very inter
esting message. M. F. Hankins, 
pastor of the church, introduced 
the speaker.

Miss Sue Meason was also a 
visitor at this meeting.

Two signers o f the Declaration 
of Independence became presi
dent— Washington and Madison.

Local Men Enter 
Amarillo Golf Tourney

Gordon Bell and Sylvan (Hid> 
Haney of Crowell participated in 
the 19th annual Tri-State Seniors’ ; 
Golf Tournament in Amarillo la«t 
week. This tourney, open to all 
senior golfers o f Texas, Oklahoma, 
and New Mexico, attracted over 
250 linksmen.

Both of the local men were en
tered in the tourney’s initial 
flight. Mr. Bell advanced to the 
quarter-finals in that bracket by 
eliminating 3 golfers before drop
ping the semi-final round. Mr. 
Haney was defeated in his first 
match and forfeited the second 
match in the consolation route.

The site o f the huge event was 
Amarillo's Country Club.

The Foard County News Enters Sixty- 
Third Year of Continuous Publication

Foard County’s* oldest business 
institution. The Foard County 
News, enters it? sixty-third year 
of publication with this issue.

This enterprise, owned and edit
ed by T. B. Klepper for the past 
24 years, was established in 1891 
by the late J. L. Harper. Although 
many changes of ownership and 
locations have taken place since 
it was founded by Mr. Harper, the 
present location is the original 
site of the plant which printed 
the first local editien during the 
latter part of the nineteenth cen
tury.

The personnel employed under 
the present management includes

T. B. Klepper, editor; Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper, associate editor: Bill 
Klepper, linotype operator; and 
Goodloe Meason, stereotyper and 
pressman. Don Gobin and Miss 

| Maurine Youree are compiling the 
; new s in the absence o f th» wiitor 
and his wife who are vacationing 

| in California.
The cooperation and friendship 

| shown by the readers of this pub
lication have been a great inspira
tion through the year and the 
members o f the firm look forward 
with enthusiasm to better serving 
the people o f this vicinity in the 
future.



Truseott
MARY k CHOWNINC

Mrs. I. ii;e K. Sniartt has fe
ci ntly returned tieni visiting he) 
daughter- in W.. hita Fall'.

Mi. a-.d Mi'. K. .1. .F iu ' ami 
!.1 N ... \ ' i on

visitar.' Thursday.
M . . d Mm. \Y. T, Blevins

visitad Vii a d Mi'. H* nry Blev
ins Quanah. d Mi. and Mrs. 
1 . , !'• - and duranti a. I.e*'
Ann. Vernon < • e day last
wet k.

M d Aim. J. T Güdwell
and children •! Y ute;.a have to-

HANEY-MOORE
AGENCY

Genera! Insurance, Real Estate
VERNON, TEXAS

Complete servicing in watch 
and jewelry repairing, electric 
gold soldering, ring sizing, 
etc. Bargains in new and used 
watches and bands. Work guar
anteed. Drive out and save.

Burk's Watch Repair
(Five Blocks West of 

Court House)
522 West Calif. St.

i t ntly visited his parents. Mr. 
.iml Mrs. R. B Glidwell, and oth-
t! relatives and friends here.

Mm . Tom Masteison and Mr.
d Mm. A. ('. Tremble were Knox 

i tv visitor' one day last week.
Mi. anti Mi'. John B. Chilcoat 

a d children an,I Mrs. Myrtle
Jones anti daughter. Myrtle Lou, 
of Benjamin were Truseott visit
o r ,  awhile one day last week.

Miss Margaret Bullion is visit- 
in. h r brother, Clyde Bullion 
Jr., and wife in Fort Worth.

Ml and Mrs. R. B. Lilly and 
Ah .:rul Mi- Blakt McDaniel and 
Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, all of Foard 
i v, anti Mr. and Mrs. S. O. 
Turner of Truseott attended the 
f "era) of \V. J. McDaniel at 
Spin M unlay. Mrs. E. A. Dan of 
t eilsbad. X. M.. visited Mr. and 
M i' .Turner awhile after the fu
neral and Mr-. J. H. McDaniel 
Went horn, with her for a visit.

Those from Truseott who at
tended the training meeting for 
H [>. Club officers that was held 
in Benjamin Thursday were Mrs.
I (sear Solomon and Mrs. H. P. 
Gillespie.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mis. \Y. W. Walker last 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Morrow and children and 
Mrs. Taylor, all of Clarendon, j 
Mr. and All s. W. J. Walker and i 
daughter of Abilene, and Mr, anti 
Mr,-. Newt Bryant and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bryant of 
Truseott.

Mr. and Alt'. Oscar Solomon
wt re Vernon visitors one day this i 
week.

Mr' Dean Wright of Borger 
parents, Sir. and, 

Airs. C. C. Browning, and other

relatives and friends hire this 
wet k. She also visited her broth
er. James Browning, of Fort 
Worth.

A i — it*11 > in the home of Mr. and 
Mr>. S. O. Turnei one day this 
week were Let Turnei of Ahi- 
lt . and All and Mis. Clarence 
Woodward of Knox City.

Mr. and Mis. H. P. Gillespie 
have recently visited in Coleman.

Air. and Alls. Y. W. Browning 
havi returned home after a visit 
in California.

Airs. J e s s  Boykins and Keth vis
it! d her daughter. Airs. Harry A. 
Scott, and family in Albany sev
eral days this week.

Visitors in the home of Air. and 
Airs Carl Haynie one day this 
week were Mi. and Airs. Lester 
Ownbey of Crowell and Mrs. Kttie 
Johnson of Amarillo.

Doris Stoker of Abilene visited 
her parent.-. Air. and Airs. Bill 
Stoker, ami other relatives and 
friends here last week end.

Bobbie Jack Hamilton of San 
Diego is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Oscar Hamilton, and Tommy.

Air. anil Alls. Alarion Chown- 
ing Jr. and children attended the 
birthday supper in honor of Mrs. 
Chowning's mother, Mrs. Charlie 
Carroll, of Crowell. The supper 
was at the home of another of 
Airs. Carroll's daughters. Mrs. 
Johnnie Marr, in Vivian Wednes
day night.

Miss Patsy Owens of Amarillo 
visited her parents, Mr. and Airs. 
Bill Owens, am! other relatives 
here last week end.

Visitors in the home o f Air. 
and Mrs. S. F. McRoberts over 
the week end were Air. and Airs. 
Bob Berg of El Paso, Mr. and
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„sclerosis, a form of hardening 
f the arteries. The reason is 
impie: Atherosclerosis comes

fi mu fatty deposits in the walls
,,]■ the blood vessels, and iletei- 
,,, „ts. often called “ soapless 

, p c u t  fats and greases. New 
um are made every day of pe
nt.bum and petroleum products 

the benefit of Americans.

The Dominion of Canada was 
, stabli-hed in 1876.

C ARD OF
I wish t 

to the 1,
,f o r  J'"'" kihîLfy
1,1 ,hl' h,'-pital. ( j* 1
card, ami aif ; >  
each one.

Mrs.

coi nekton,. ,if {J»

WHITTAKER CHAMBERS' DAUGHTER WEDS — Ex-Corn-
muni.t WhitUker Chamber, (left), who.e te.tinmony . e n t  for- 
mer Slate Department aide, Alger Hi»», to prison for perjury, 
leaves church at Westminster, Md.t with newlyweds after mar- 
riage of hi* daughter Ellen to Army Pvt. Henry A. Into *>f 
Lake Forest, 111.

Mrs. Leon Kincaid and daughti r. Air. ami Ali'. Roy Laquey „ f 
Sharon, ot Aliles and AIrs. Agio '  Lubì'„. k visititi il lativi - am. 
Berg o f Alile.'. AIrs. Berg ami friend- hci. s.veral days iast

tStretch ifour m

In a gasoline efficiency means economy. So Phillips rifi 
Gasoline is packed with super-efficient Hi-Test elements! 
These are scientifically ''controlled'' to provide (1) easy 
starting (2) fast engine warm-up (J) quick acceleration, 
and ( *) full power output under all driving conditions.

Phillips or Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil stretches 
your mileage another way. It provides extra protection 
againsi wear and corrosion so as to keep engine power up 
and gas consumption down, over a long period of time.

USE PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE AND 
PHILLIPS 66 HEAVY DUTY PREMIUM MOTOR OIL

WeekEnd Specials
THE FINER SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT 3 PonndCaa 79«
IM PERIAL PURE C A M

SUGAR 10 Pound Bag 95*
POLLYAN N A (PRIN T

FLOUR 25 Pound Bag $179
HONEY BOY BRAND

SALMON No. 1 Tail Can 39*
KUNER BRAND

CATSUP Large 14 oz. Bottle 19*
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING PimJar 31«
L ibby 's No. 2'u Size Can

PEACHES 33*
White ^wan No. 1 Tall Can

PORK and BEANS 1 0 c
Oscar M ater A  Can

LUNCHEON MEAT 4 9 c
Ml Six Delicious Flavors

JELLO 2 for 15*
Yellow

SQUASH lb. 11*

Virginia

TOMATOES n> 25c
California Carnation

CANTALOUPES 2 for 35$
(Ground

MEAT lb. 29*
Heel

ROAST lb. 37*
Longhorn

CHEESE lb. 55*

Rasoi Food Store
PHONE 255

Sharon remained f„r a longet 
visit.

Visitors recently in the home 
o f Air. and Alls. John Black wire 
Mr. and Alls. Otis Cash and J t 
Lynn of Knox City and AI is- Exa 
Faye Hutton of Pampa. Miss Hut
ton i- spending the summei with 
her sister. Alls. Otis Cash, ill 
Knox City.

Air. ami Airs. F. K. Davidson 
of Crowell visited in Truseott 
Wednesday and Saturday.

Air. and Airs. A. S. Tarpiey 
were called Thursday to San A - 
gelo on account of the death of 
their son-in-law. Lawrence (Doc)
Abbott. Air. Abbott died of a 
heait attack. He was a former 
resident o f this community.

All'. J. 1!. Spivey and Air-. 
Chester Pogue visited Airs. Spi
vey's daughter. AH'. Civle K •- 
hrough. and family of Floydada 
one day last week.

Jack Brown was in Jacksboro 
one day this week on business.

Mi-. A. Caram and children 
of Fort Worth visited her daugh- j 
ter. Airs. Pete Quintana, and 
family, and other relatives and 
friends here last week end. Ja
mil* Caiam attended the wedding 
of Ali.-s Helen Yenzuelia in Km x 
City Saturday. Helen was a for
mer resident of this community.

Rev. Harvey Hulse attended the 
youth camp in Vernon last week.

Bill Clark has returned home 
from the Quanah hospital.

Dixie Mathews o f Dallas vi- •- 
ni her sister, Mrs. Hornet Black, 
and family over the week end.

week. All'. Pogue returned h„me|| 
with them fti a visit.

Airs. Anna Bates has returned 
home after spending several weeks 
with her -on, J. L. Bates, and 
wife at Winnsboro.

Mr. and Airs. Len Glasscock 
anil hie . Air. and Airs. Abb Gla>-- 
cim k and D >n Randolph of Earth 
visited 'It-. Bruce Eubank and 
other illative' and friends here 
over the week end.

Mr. arid Air-. B. L. Bates visit
ed relatives in Quanah Sunday.

Edna Eubank of Frederick, 
Okla.. visited hei mother. Airs- 
Bruce Eubank, and other 1 da 
tives and friends over the week 
end.

Mr. and Airs. Raymond Hannan 
•i d so' of Wichita Fall.- and Air-.
U. L. Him!' of Dallas took Air. 
aid Airs. Hoi ace Haynie home 
Sunday. They -pent ia-t week 
vi-lting in Wichita Fall.-.

Visitei s recently in th. home 
of Air. and AL-. Horace Haynie 

re AIi>. Haynie's sister. Mrs.
I). Taff. and husband of 

tier.
Mrs. R

dren of Wichita 
Fi unk Adcock
Xa:k V li mit.: t d

CARTER INSURANCE A
GENERAL INSURANCE— Bon^

West Room o f  Jonas Building

■um uiM M im iyM H H H im tii— «»I   till,...................

| GENERAL MOTOR 0
We are prepared and equipped to do 

cm any make o f  autom obile, truck or tractor 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have m otor trouble, phont

K IN C H E L O E  MOTOR CO
212 S. Main

— « ■ . u .i(p n n iiin iiiiiiiim n iiin im im w in n iiiio iH H im M in w n u H iin iiiiiiiu li..,ir :

I NOTICE
| Batteries. Starters. (Generators and Ignition 
| llelco Batteries and (Genuine Ignition Parts. 
§ Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Rej

BRISTO B A TTE R Y  STATI
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON. TEXAi 

Aero,. Street from Po.t Office. Phone 682 
Earl Bri.to Sr. Earl.......................................................................................... .

Sny-

chil-
Alrs.

AIcAlurry and 
Falls visiti d 
awhile Sunday- 
for a longer visit.

DETERGENTS USED FOR 
HEART AILMENT

News C' me' from tin New York, 
Heait Association that detergents., 
th- !-a>ic chemical' of which are . 
oil-derived, aie being used with | 
su • .a the treatment of ather-

LINCOLN-MERCU
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Ap

COLLINS MOTOR
VERNON, TEXAS

The SAFETY-TESTED SEAL m eans—

T H I S  IS A

ssu.
A BETTER DE
in a

low -m ileage

to p -q u ality

USED CAR!
Thr hottest mine on thr uted car market is a 

Rocket ¡-.opine Ohlsmohile! Anil now . . .  
because the new 19,"»3 "Rocket”
Old-mobile is so treiiiend.iiisly popular 
, . .  in1 ve pot a BKG selection waiting for 
you. I.\ery ear that wears the famous 
Old-mobile Safety.Tested Seal is ail 
exceptional buy , . . cheeked five 
ways for safety and dc|>ciiilaltility.
Engine, tires, brakes, steering, ignition . • • 
all are gone over carefully, thoroughly!
A es, you II find lots of "Buckets”  
here , , . hut y,,. r(, a|so featuring other 
top makes and models on our j'afety- 
J esfed l sed Car Lot. Every one is 
barked by our reputation for fair dealing, 
f-orne in . . .  and ilriee a bargain . . . 
drive away in a Safety.Tested Used Car.

Introducing OUUmnbil«-, new tnol - - .  symbol .1 .  i.p^u.li.y d„| , , . d torfc

YOUR O LD S M O B  I LE
--------  « «  YOU* NEARIST OLD.OO.IU DIALI,

DBA

TURNER MOTOR COMPANY, 120 S. First St
COM! IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION u i r .  » .

WAKE A DOUBLE-DATE” WITH A ”ROCKI
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. £ g. Rambo and
I V n t  several days 
a \ir. Jim Owens,

■ Mrs. is' last week.

Owens accompanied them to Mat
ador where they visited their sis-1 
ter. Mrs. Oscar Taylor, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney of 
Quanah spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan of 
Artesia, N. M., visited her moth
er. Mrs. Cora Dunn while en route

home from the national Elks con
vention in St. Louis, Mo., last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jolly of 
Quanah visited .nr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Priest Tuesday.

Mr, and Mis. Gilbert Choate 
and children, Saundra and Jimmy, 
returned home Saturday from a 
visit of several days with her par
ent- and other relatives in Cte- 
bui ne.

Wade Adams of Lubbock visit- visited Mr .and Mrs. Floyd Boyd 
ed in Margaret Saturday. in Slaton through the week end.

Frank Dunn left Tuesday after- Sharon Boyd returned home with 
noon for Three Rivers where he them after a visit here with her 
is constructing refineries. j grandparents.

G. ('. Wesley visited in Wichita! Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Laney Jr. 
Falls Wednesday night. Mr. and I and family and Mrs. Burkhalter

Ï PECI ALS SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

““•rimimi

FAIL TO C A L L  FOR “ E V E R E A D Y ”  t r a d e  d i s c o u n t  c o u p o n s :
ms now on display in our store. New one- ju-t received, ^»u net double

__ — /vn U.’<ulnauflarums now .... — — - —- 
L 0f coupons on Wednesday

I to do i 
or tractor j

phone a l

'0« CO

H ORTEN ING
3 Pounds

Ft i |UAKT

IRACLE WHIP 49c
|]jjj PurAsnow 2 Bowls Free with 25 lb. sack 5198

Ignition I 
'ilion Par,.i 
netos Re|

STATIC
NON. TEXAS I 

Phon« 682 

Earl

IW en

POTATOES
No. 1 10 lbs

PT9N ‘ S  T E A Pound
ßnwLli5 All Flavors 3 Packages 23*
ice 'I L M O N  Fancy Brook Dale Tall Can 39«
nimmand BEANS Campfire 11 cans $100
Is" wpiSUP Kuner’s Ì! Bottles 39c

BTTED MEAT Swift’s fi cans 59c
UGAR Pure Cane 10 Sb. Limit
OM A T  OES Curtis 8 cans $ \ 00

[AM AL E S  Swift’s \ Large Classes 39Ü 
; j $  SweetPiddiis 1» Cans î| 0 0

Rose Dale Id Cans

RINSO
Liant GIANT

RINSO
Large

IM A  B E A N S  M  Hiaven Green, Wihite 2 for 2 5 c
STEAK Loi" or T-Bone lb. 4 9 e
UB ROAST 4 ibs. $ 1 »

¡ROSAGE
I lbs.

Lisons

W EESE 2 Iks- 8 $  
ÎRYERS ea. 8 9 «

Se\ en

lb.
lb.

45?
2 9 c

Fresh Calf

LIVER f t

Mrs. Jimmie Moore accompanied 
him home Thursday.

Fred Taylor of Los Angeles, Laney Sr.

of Red Springs spent Thursday j 
night with Rev. and Mrs. G. C

< a!it.. visited relatives and friends 
i here last week.

Johny Dunn of Fort Sill, Okla., 
-pent the week end with his moth- 
•r. Mrs. Cora Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonothan Biad* 
• "d of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mi-. Jim Owens Monday evening.

M's. J. S. Smith of Vernon is 
visiting her son. Tom Smith, and 
family this week while her daugh
t e r .  Mis- Ruby, is vacationing in 

i Colorado.

John Bradford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bradford and daugh
ter, Betty Lois, visited relatives 
here last week end.

Mrs. \Y. F. Bradford and chil
dren, Ronny and Jo Nell, visited 
her mother, Mrs. S. J. Boman, in 
Vernon several days last week.

Clinton Spotts and Mi-- Caro
lyn Ogle of Stephenville and Mrs. 
Helen Sandy of Hico came after 
Mr.-. J. XX'. Spotts. who has been 
here visiting her father. John L.

Mi. anil Mrs. Bill Bond and i Hunter. They returned home
son, Bobby, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
\ . Bond and son, Robert V., in 
Slaton over the week end.

Mrs. Cora Barnett is visiting 
relatives in Coleman this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jefferson o f 
< rowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Owen- Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of 
Vitus, Okla.. visited in the Jim 
Owen- and Arthur Bell homes last 
week end.

the atfernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 

daughter. Judy, of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Priest Thurs
day.

Mrs. Ray Hysinger and Hulen 
Monkres were in Vernon last week 
with their father Mr. Monkres, 
who suffered a stroke la-t Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and 
children have returned to their

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bound- re-'home in Slaton after a two week- 
turned tome Thursday from Chi-j vacation.
co. Calif., aftet a two weeks visit Mrs. Curt;- Bradford. Ronny 
with ¡«datives. I Bradford and Sharon B«».vd visit*

H. i . Payne came home fron ted  in Vernon Wednesday.
F t : XV« rtn thi- w.-ek where he I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Piiest and 

| -!' • ‘ eight weeks at the Baptist «laughter, Carol, of F««rt Worth 
Seminary. ¡spent Sunday with hi- parents,

A ba'«y Coy, Robert V., was ¡Mr. anti Mr-. XV. A. Pi it-t. 
ii 1! day. July IS. to Mr. Mr. and Mr-. Henry Bradford 

am! Mi-. V. Bond in a Lubbock and John Young a: I Jirnnve

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Clark. |

Mr and Mr-. Bill Parker at
tended a family reunion at El | 
Reno, Okla., Sunday.

A bridal shower was given Mon- 
«iay evening in the home of Mrs. 
XV. XX'. Ashcraft honoring Pvt 
and Mrs. C. H. Thomas Jr.

Mrs. Tommie Davis of Stinnett 
spent the week end with her 
mother. Mrs Hixie Raines, and 
sister, Mrs. I). V. Harrington. 
Her children. Tommy. Karen and ' 
Huzzy, returned leone with her 
They have been visiting theii 
grandmother. Mi-. Raine-.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee Lyles 
and son. Jimmy, o f Dumas has 
been visiting hi- mother, Mrs. 
Levi Lewellen.

Bobby Joe Brown and Skipper 
Thomas o f Altu-. Okla.. v-ited 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Thoma- Sr, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. I«ia Colclazer, wh«> has 
been ill in a Vernon hospital, ha- 
returned home.

Mr. and Mr-. Ed Armstrong 
of Doans and Miss Sandra Do- 
hertry o f Amarillo spent Sunday 
iri the Buck Clark home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cox and 
«laughter, Thresa, <»f P««rtales. X. 
M., -pent the week end it. ttv 
home of Mr. and Mr-. Freeman 
Hopkins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hopkins 
have returned from a vi-.t to 
their daughters. Mr-. Jerreli La- 
hue at Ardmort. Okla. They a.-" 
visited Mrs. Hopkins’ mothei. Mrs. 
Beans, at F >rt Smith. Ark.

COOLS OFF IN JAIL
Cincinnati, O. — When his girl 

friend refused to see him, James 
Collins, 19, thought up what seem
ed to he a good idea. He rang a 
tire alarm in the vicinity o f her 
home, homing she would come out 
to see the commotion. She didn't 
but police and the fire «lepartment 
answered the alarm. Now Jimmy’s 
cooling o ff in jail on a three- 
months sentence.

The first women colonists came 
to Viiginia in IfiOh.

TONIGHT ON T.V.

The Big Playback
WITH BILL STERN

Channel 3
Crowell Radio Service

DR.

Durwood E. Sander«
DENTIST

PHONE 120
O ffice Hours:

8.30 to 12 a.m .: 1 to 3 p.m. {
Two Blocks East of Square M  : 

Commerce Street
l l l l lM I IIIIIIIIIIU IIIIIIIM fim illll llllll llllll lllf ll llH lIlH U M D

!:os"ital.
Mr-, ( .int Am win« 

for her home in Longview after

Bradford spent Saturday afternoon 
ft Friday | fishing at Lake Kemp.

i Mr. and Mrs. Cloi- Orr and 
-p'-r.iiii.g a month with her moth-' daughter, B f Fort Worth .

Mr-. Sudic Bradf'«r>
Jin, Owens visited Mr. ar.il Mrs. ; day.

visited Mr. and Mr-. Joe On Fri-

u sssssr
Mi. and Mi-. Don Mat «ney and 

laughters. Donna and Sharon, of
Joe

Arthur Owens at Quanah Satui-
day morning.

Mi-. Milton Hunt«' o f Crowell Vernon were vi-it« i - in th 
1 Mis. Florence Hurt.-i .f A i- Ort home F-.«lay.

'¡••ne vi-'ted in th« John L. Hunter 
Sr. home Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney at
tended the youth encampment in 
Vein . Wednesday night.

Mrs. Hack MeCurley and daugh
ters. Texetta. Maltha. Linda and

end.

if M.iu vi-ited Mis. Belle Blevins 
a« .1 Mrs. Mary Hunter fi««ir. XX'ed- 

I! lie-day until Fruia.v.
I’ Mr. an«! Mrs. Bob Ornate and 
' children and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
j Choate returned Thursday from 
I a two weeks visit with relatives 
'in Tennessee, Kentucky and North 
\ Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak

|| and son. Raymond. Tuesday.
Gary and Ed Haseloff of Qua- 

nah aie visiting in the O. C. Alien 
home this week.

Mis. Coy Payne returned home 
Tuesday from a visit with relatives 

II in California.

Ravland
MRS. BUCK CLARK

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kai cher
had as their guest- la-t week end

i her hi other and family. Mr. and
Mis. Ted Arldt of Tena Bella,
Calif.

Mr, and Mrs. Steve Clark of
Kamav visited their parents. Mr.
and Mr-. Buck Clark Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. XX'. .1. Wood and
family of Jack-boro visited his
parent s. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. I.aw-
son. Saturday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed«i Richter and
j family of Plectra spent the week
end vv th her rn'ither, Mr.-. Ruby
Man-el.

Dew ev Harrington, who has
been •¡siting ni- «laughter. Mi-.
Wade Edwards, at Ryan, ORia..
returned home Saturday. Hi-
grandson, Mickey, returned with
him F>r a visit.

Johnny Clark Sch «finer of Pe-
1 trofia is spending two week- with

SuMfj,’«-.«A* »•U'.**
PAUL' CHRISTIAN • PAULA RAYMOND • CECIL KEILAWAY 
KENNETH T06EY • JACK PENNICK ton Mcsstivi m  Fred ere berdi» ; oV
Rte*°r«c*> an Ran«*, »sc • tnocM p-otae RERXiRD w BURTON ‘ --------------- PQfl
a»«* Iteli ÙM* W RAT MARRTMAUEiER 6, S-s .if 0«cM t, EUGENE .OUR'E —■

to**»» HAs CHUTES KC MCA Olili -Mu«*« 5, WARNER BROS.vjjv

COMING TO RIALTO THEATRE
Thursday and Friday, July 30-31

ADM ISSION : Children 2*c; Adult-. Regular Price.

fa  o f/ th ese  
/ / r i p o r t a r t i  
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. . . I N  POWER AND  
PERFORMANCE

Chevrolet's entirely new 
I15-n.p. "Blue-Flame” 
engine (teamed with 
Powerglide*) is the 
most powerful in the 
low-price field' In gear
shift models, you get 
the advanced 1<)8-h.p. 
"Thrift-king" engine. 
Both give brilliant new 
performance and greater 
economy.

. . . I N  STYLE 
AND LUXURY

The sleek, low-slung 
beauty of this fine new 
car provides one more 
reason for Chevrolet's 
truly amazing popular
ity. The new Fi-her Body 
provides rooms luxuri
ous interiors, modern ap
pointments and colorful, 
fine-fabric upholstery 
that can be matched only 
in costlier cars.

I fL 'e ;,-  • ~

»SNIN >.
V

. . .  IN EASE OF 
D RIVIN G

Entirely new Power- 
glide automatic trans
mission. with taster 
getaway and greater 
economy, eliminates the 
clutch pedal completely. 
And Chevrolet's new 
Power Steering* does 
80% of the work . . . 
lets you squeeze in or 
out of tight space- with 
wonderful new ease.

sai t  ■■’.sac

. IN ECONOM Y  
AND VALUE

»tnlting new Be< A'r Sport
Coupe VV th 3 ffeo» new je >M, 
ChevQ ef others the w.deit choice 
of mode i «n it$ fe  i.

. . . I N  FIRST PLACE 
POPULARITY

Chev rolet now brings I 
you the most impor
tant gain in gasoiine 
economy in its history! 
And. you save substan- ( 
tlal amounts on over- | 
all upkeep, too. Yet | 
with all its wonderful | 
new things, Chevrolet I 
remains the lowest [ 
priced line in the low- J 
price field!

f|
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER C A R !

Again this year-as in 
every single postwar 
year—more people are 
buying Chevrolets than 
any other car. In fact, 
latest official registration 
figures show Chev rolet 
over L5 b ahead of the 
second-place car. Nearly 
2 million more people 
now drive Chevrolets 
than any other make.
*Optt- nal a! extra . >st. Com 

b i f t a i r m  o f  P  it t - r g h J c  a m o -  
mat.i trar mC it n and 
tn -k .p .  />■ut-FUmt ’ en-
5:ne avail able on "Two- e ax., be I ,itr models 
only Power Steering is 
at a;tabu on all m odels.

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
113 W. COMMERCE TELEPHONE 37

j - .  -  ■

^  i
T 5"



W ho U Boss of the 
Executive Branch?

Who - he-- i f tht Executive 
Bia-;.:; of the government?

The obvious answer, of course, 
is that the l'i t »Ulellt has this 
power, aiul discharges it through 
h;s ca met member» and other 
top-level appointees. That is the- 
oret eally true. Bat, in actual 
practice, the »ltuativii isn't near
ly a- simple ¡for clear-cut.

In e;.e of hi- Newsweek col
umn-. .. tlei the significant title 
of "The Shackles of Victory.” 
Raymond Moley wrote: "A  con
quering general who turned states
man. the liuke of Wellington, 
once saiil that 'nothing except a 
buttle lest can he half so melan
choly as a battle won.’ A noth» ’ 
victorious treruial turned states
man, Dwight P. Eisenhower, is 
pr : .. ■.y thinking -oivething ex
actly like that. For this warrior' 
who hurled armies aero - Europe I 
s heating futile blows against 

the rubber wall of bureaucracy 
. . He cannot a- of this date |
administer his government because 
he lacks the very vitals of con -1 
trol. He can and has appointed' 
a g! up of what are technically 
called top policymaking officer*
. . They, like the President, are 
Gullivers bound down by Lilli- 
putii ns. without whom they can1 
know nothing and do nothing but 
l-cea..»« f whom they cannot ef
fectively carry out the policies 
and promises o f their party.”

Mr. Moley went on to cite some 
examnles. According to him. Sec
retary Hobby has some 30.000 
employer s under her. but when 
-he took over -he had only lfi 
avi: „• , ■ openings. Secretary
Wet - - ipoo-edlv runs 55.000 

t he could fill only 
most of them of an 

min' ■ ' -itui'e. Secre-
t found that he could .
■ replace only 500 of i 
than 55.000 workers, j 
hi to have been similar i

Census Bureau Has 
New Application Form

In The News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken

from the issue of the Foard Coun-

A re\ sed application form for 
use of persons seeking to estab
lish proof of age or citizenship

I this ugh personal Census records ; j ”  „‘¿ ‘Friday!’June s’o, 1923
11- now available at the Census 

Bureau’s district office in Fort I Mr. anti Mrs. L. (>. Andrews 
Worth, according to District Su- visited their son. Chailes, and 

jpervisor James M. Hamilton. Room wife in Vernon Sunday. 
f ” i:U. 300 W. Vickery St. — 0—

The revised form is designed Vivian people report a 4-inch
to encourage applicants to use the rain in that community Saturday 
Censuses of 1SS0. 1900 and 1920. afternoon.

I if possible, when requesting — o—
searches of the voluminous census I fhe  Hi-Wav Garage has chanp- 
reeords. Officials point out that (.j hand- this'week. W. A. Wood- 
nformation front the-e censuses Hrtj st.iij„p to Claude Barry ami 

can be furnished more rapidly be- Moseley,
cause the record- for these years n
have been card indexed. Because 
of the comprehensive index, in- Mrs. A. H. Clark and daughter, 

Elizabeth, o f Oklahoma City came

News from the 
Congress

by Conpressman Frank Ikard

week were about the hottest days 
ever experienced in Crowell. Scat
tered showers over the country 
had the effect to temper the heat.

The new gin being constructed 
by the Farmers’ Co-Operative So
ciety is rapidly nearing comple
tion.

people. I'u 
4.0n0 job», 
extremely
tari B< -
mmediateo 

Matter- »«.e

TT* Foard Count* News

formation can be provided in most, . Tuesdav 0# Urt w<>ek ¿o visit 
instance* if the applicant furnishes , . S, Clark came Sunday
only his name, the name of the j .  ,
citv or countv and state in which ; __
h, wasliving and the n a m e o fth e : f  days of last week
head ot he household in ivh .ch  he ; d gund and Monday 0f this

index of these censuses can he 
conducted five times faster than 
by the conventional method of 
looking through the original rec
ords.

Persons needing information 
from the Censuses o f 1910. 1930,
1940 and 1950— if residing in a 
city at the time these censuses 
were taken— should furnish the 
house number, name of the street, 
city, county and state, and the 
name of the parent or head o f the 
household with whom living. If 
residing in a small town, they 
should give all available informa
tion a- to cross streets, road , , , ...
name», name of township in which 'v.ho »* «* .«5  th.e fa" ’ e
residence was located and any fo.rJ hrte W‘‘t U ’ 18
’.her available pertinent data. • >mF*»->\li.jr. __ __

Rural residents are asked to fur- „  _  , ,  , ...
■ :sn the i oral route number and ,  Ro> T" ^  M„onda> f "  Jhn s
also th, distance and direction o f fa" "  "*?' Tahoka 

„o n : * ,
__________moit who aie visiting relativ«-» in

Tahoka.

Miss Leona Young of Dallas 
and Miss Jessie Hutchison of 
Houston are visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts.

Joe Ward's wife is reported as 
'road ^eine from typhoid. Their child.

T B Klepper. Editor-Owner.
Mrs T. B Klepper. Associate Editor. 
Bill Klepper, Linotype Operator.
Goodloe Meason. Stereotyper-Pressman. 
Den Gobin. Reporter.

E- 'ere : a- m - ;\a<« mail matter
a* the j’.xN-ffice at (>< wel! Texas. May, 
1*V#1. ruler Act f March 3. 1*79.
Crowell. Texas, July 23, 1953

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Foard and Adjoining Counties:

O r e  Year 5J r>: Six M nth 11.25 
Outside County:O- e Ye r ’ X ». * 1.0 : 3 Mot. T5c

:* reflection upon if or reputation 
rp« ration which c lumi's of this 

• rr* ted upon the 
t-r< jrht to the 

i*ber.

n the other branches and depait-
m^nts. J. T. Gaines and family of

V  Mr. Moley pointed out. the Capitan, x . M.. visited his broth- 
v;‘ -t army (,t hold-over govern- er A C. (¡aints. and family the 
ment employes includes many peo- ^  weej.
pie o f high ability and integrity. __ ’0__
But it i.- an obvious fact that the Mr8 Walter Ross and children 
great majority of them got their, o f Margaret left yesterday for 
lobs because they had served the Stephenviile t„  visit relatives.
opposition party well, and it would __0__
! e unreasonable to expect them p^t Johnson, pioneer resident 
to feel any real enthusiasm for of th(. Tha)ia community, is re- 
the man who finally defeated the ported t0 ht. seriously ill.
forces of the New Deal and the __0__
Fair Deal. p q Fergeson, pioneer resident

That this poses a tremendous her<f ha, ,„.en seriously ill for 
problem to the Eisenhower Ad* several weeks and his condition 
ministration goes without saying. _rows( Worse each dav.
It -land- in the way of rebuild- ------- -----------
:i,_i tin Republican party through and wi.-ely used, it can create 
the di.-position of patronage. Pa- vigor and efficiency within the 
nonage is a word in bad odor in government, 
many quarter», but it stands for Little by little, of course, the 

of th< salient and basic facts face.- behind the government 
f politr al life. regardless of desks will change. But it will be 

what men m what party happen ¡, -low proce-s— much slower than 
t. bo on top. Patronage, which the top Administration officials 
simply means jobs, is oik of the apparently realized when they 
r its of party strength. Honestly took over.

Washington, D. C., July 17, 
1953 —  The instructions to the 
countv drought committees as to 
how they must administer the 
emergency feed program have 
been sent out of the Department 
of Agriculture here. These in
structions state that: “ To be eli
gible for feed at reduced prices 
a farmer or stockman must (1) 
have less than a 30-day supply 
of feed to supplement the rough- 
age for the foundation herd to 
he maintained, except that such 
feed may he made available for 
cattle other than those in the 

j foundation herd when such cattle, 
j other than feeders in feed lots. 
! will be marketed not later than 
September 30, 1953; (2) not have 

I the financial ability to remain in 
business and maintain his herd in 
a relatively satisfactory condition 
in view of present drought condi
tions, unless he can purchase feed 
at prices substantially below pre- 

j vailing market prices. Feeders in 
feed lots arc not eligible. To 
avoid any undue hardships, coun
ty committees should use reason
able discretion in carrying out 
these instructions."

These instructions appeal, in 
many respects, to defeat the 
whole purpose of the program. In 
the first place, it provides that 
feed may not be made availably 
for cattle other than the foumla- 
tion herd, after September 30, 
1953. and according to the in
structions. the foundation herd 
consists of cows, bulls, nursing 
calves, and such heifers as may
be kept to replace over-age and 
other undesirable cattle. This 
very obviously denies feed for 
steers after September 30. This, 
o f course, will mean that unques
tionably large number» of steel» 
will be sent to the market around 

l September 30. if not sooner.
! which is the very thing that should 
| be prevented. It is also apparent 
that this will work an undue hard- 
ship on the small cattleman who 
has a few cows and a few steers, 
for it will mean that he will be 
unable to get feed under the 
drought relief program for hi» 
steers after September 30 if he 
keeps them, while he can get -uch 
feed for his cows. In many in
stances, the only chance the stock

man has for recovery if to be able
to carry over his steers until mxi 
vear in the hope thrt ma,^ t hf
conditions will be better. If 
cannot do this, it will mean 
will have to take additi.mal b’̂ ^  
and the market will “ f £ h‘ 
glutted with unfinished fa,u*’

Another provision of the >9 ' 
lations provides that the cowman, 
in order to get feed, must not 
have the financial ability to re 
main in business and maintain 
his herd in relatively satisactoty 
condition. This, o f course, is very 

I broad and in many rospecU in
meaningless language. It it ■ 
be interpreted that in order n 
be eligible for feed, a person has 
to. in effect, take a P«uPe' 
oath" a great hardship will be- 
worked. It could be interpreted 
that anyone with an equity > 
credit, no matter how small r 
meager it is. could not partici
pate in the program. Such an in
terpretation could only lead to 

1 further economic disaster in tne 
drought area and to a gi.atei 
marketing of cattle, which. I 
peat, is the very thing this pro
gram is supposed to try to pie-

"  I am very fearful that the reg
ulations as they now -tand will 
defeat tho whole purpose of the 
drought relief program.

This week, the House passed 
a bill that would set aside a room 
in tho Capitol building for prayer 
and meditation by the member* 
of Congress. This action has been 
long overdue. I know this room 
can and will he put to good use 
by both the members of thi House 
and of the Senate.

Visitors from home in my office 
this week were: Roy A. Box of 
Jacksbmo, F. M Doyle of De
catur. Al Fib». Enos Burt. Mr-. 
D»>ug Allen and Mr-. Dorothy 
Ellis Barr, all of Wichita Falls.

Dates for Fall Game 
Harvest Are Shaped

Dates for some of the majot 
game harvest seasons not set by 
state law were shaped by the 

i Game and Fish Commission, meet* 
: ing in Houston la.-t week in ieg- 
j ular quarterly session.

The Commission recommend« <1 
I that the I'nited State» Fi»h and 
! Wildlife Service divide Texas into 
t north and s«»uth zones for the 

1953 waterfowl season. It a.-ked 
for a north zone shooting peri"d 

1 beginning October 30 ami a south 
zone season beginning November

4—TH E FOARD COUN TY NEW S Craw.||, T ,t4t j
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For Complete

AUTOMOBILE UABOJRl
Protection

SEE US TO D A Y!
§15,000,00 Automobile Bodily Injury and 

Damage Liability Insurance FOR ONLY jj

Hughston Insurance Agi
......... ..........huit............ ..... ............................................. ......... ..................... ........

13. If zoning is rejected, the Com- NEW EARS Foil 
mission seeks November 6 for a I
-tate-wide season opener. I * nicag., — New « - j

The Commission recommended around a -piece of cart,J 
, sixty-day season with bag limits ¡like a half m.,<n ¿JL 
the »time as last year— five duck* joint in the kn«-, ' 1
•i day or ten in -possession and five by the Internatior 
geest- a day or five in possession. Surgeons recently.

Big game and quail seasons in tilage is obtained f 
the Panhandle and west of the through ampuutioi 
Pecos will he the same as last *» «
year hut the Panhandle quail limit 
was cut to six a «lay or twelve in.— --------  . erally in the state g |
possession. Seasons on game gen- set by the Legislat;rt
............................lilMIIIIIIIUIIHIUMHMUHIUIIMIIMiMIMIMIIIMmiumtummjHi

MEMORIALS
There it a time that comet to each of w 

think of buying a monument or curbing for str 
plot. And it behooret ut to know jutt what it (tt^l 
proper. But if we let H. H. Low A Sons Memontlii 
with our needt. we atturo you that wo get the best n 
¡all. alto in workmanthip, and alto in price. We ire 
with the buyer at heart at all timet. So we iu(|nt
H H LOW A SONS MEMORIALS help you with
mental problemt.

See EARL EUBANKS
tentative, or

a t  C em etery , our Iteti i

Box 867

H. H. LOW  & SONS
“ Men with Years o f Experience”

CHILDRESS, Td

AMERICA’S NEWBA1LB0AI
l ia i

! _-«

ITI

HI-WAY MARKET
SPECIALS FOR FRI. AND SAT.

I:—

K T .

J . V

OLEO lb.
\»»orted Flavor*

Quart

MELLORINE
Limit

2 for 49*
JELLY 12 oz. glass 19i MILK 2 tall cans 29*
PEAS 2 No. 303 cans 29i CATSUP 2 Bottles Tit
Armour'»

SHORTENING 3 lbs. 55* TUNA FISH 2 cans 49*
LAMB CHOPS Pound 43*
HAMBURGER MEAT Pound 27*
ROLLED POT ROAST Pound 39*
CHUCK STEAK Pound 43*
COWBOY BACON Pound 69*
BEEF RIBS Pound 17*
ARM ROAST Pound 43*

; v „

•;Wr

__ _ _ _  . in
Jo c/  these tig icing machines are in operation at ice-scrvicing points aiong the

Ever see so much fuss 
just to chill an orange f

It’s the best way 

is develop

In 60 seconds flat, the giant ice- 
crushing machines Santa Fe re
cently installed can fill the bunkers 
o f a refrigerator car with five toms 
o f ice!

They are the newest and fastest 
machines for icing cars yet devised.

And Santa Fe "reefers”  are the

there is today to refrigerate a “ reefer” - b u t  Santa Fe 
mg an even newer and better way to do the job

BEEF CUTLETS Pound
Phone 226J We Deliver

rA  Ik
Santa Fe
a

I

most efficient type of refrigerator 
cars now on the rails.

I hese refrigerator cars and icing 
machines have carried the tech- 
n.que o f ice refrigeration to the 
ultimate of present day knowledge.

y/HAT ABOUT TOMORROW?
We can’t he sure, BUT—

Santa Fe is now experimenting 
^ith a newer way to refrigerate 
cam automatically for hauling foodsrowtŝ ys rLiom̂ raturt8a8

30 new ext>erimental refrigerator 
cars designed by Santa Fe, built in

Hy 2 RP08nnd eath with a caPac'  frJL* f 128’000 pounds o f frozen 
foods, are now being utilized in the 
movement of frozen fo o d T  

Each of these new cars has ita

own thermostatically-controlkd 
diesel-driven compressor-type re
frigerator unit. It carries 400 ga* 
lonaoffuel (almost the exact amoun 
Lindbergh used to fly the Atlantic ■ 
It can maintain sub-zero tempera* 
tures all the way from € aliform» 
to New York.

BENEFITS FELT ALL ALONG WE URL
All along the line, people and com" 
munities feel the benefits of tnn 
building new wherever it actum*» 
occurs on the Santa Fe—and any 
after-day, something new i* d° 
to make "America’a New Railro® 
a little better.

The millions of dollars this n** 
ness coats Santa Fe doesn’t co*t. 
a single penny in the taxes you pa. •

progress that pays its own \

.  - v ;  .....
x« fi v ’. ..

-¡¿P :«ä .
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Mr. and Mtf, Claud«* McLaugh- 
lin have returned heme after a 
month's vacation in Colot ado.

Smi» and children spent
a.t week in »an a“ 13“ *

. , Mr< At lie Cassie of 
D e  visitinir friend* here

*.«eek end.

I m i- Paul Gobi» and 
tf pampa visited Monday 

and Mrs. J. L. Gobin.

•i.anlvn Cutter <>f Waur- 
KadS> visiting Miss Ron- 
1 i(>r several days.

. . .  ÎTres—-ear. tractor, 
-M rU in  Farm Eqmp-

... \Ti^Tof Fort Worth 
I in the home of her 
f  uncle. Mr. and Mrs.

All electric light fixture« re
duced 1(1 per rent. —  \\'m. Cam
eron Lumber Co. 1-tfc

Mrs. Lotena Harrison of Padu
cah has returned home after visit
ing in the* home* of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Andrews.

Mrs. H. J. Goodwin and chil
dren o f Norwalk, Calif., visited 
recently with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Baker.

My offi«. will b. closed ai of 
uguit let and remain closed for 

several week».
Dr. Ralph DeCicco.

1-1 tc

Mr. and Mi--. Ike Wilson and 
!am:iv • ave returned from a
week s vacation in Colorado.

l*t. and Mrs. Charlie Clark of
C orpus ( hri.-t: have announced 
toe arrival of a baby daughter. 
l*r. < lark i- the son of Mrs. Hines 
C lark of Crowell.

er, Joe Motl, spent Friday and operation or close their doors. ! 
Saturday on business at West As FUt(. h, alth oWct r> Dr.

Mt. and Mrs. H. L. Swan, M r., Ge0 w  is adm v:st,at< t of
dn rMr,S:.a* c n, .Swan anl  Luny:  the new licensing law. These a .e  ail of Littlefield, s>pent the week ¡t  ̂ (HM|..
end with their son and brother,
R. N- Swan, and family.

Bill Freudiger of Elk City.,
Okla., and T-Sgt. Bill Cervenv of more pei-< : - ui.relat. d to tne 
Fort Sill visited Mr. and Mrs. proprietor and which provides

Any establishments which pio- 
v.'de- food and sheltei to four or

service- which meet some need 
beyond basic provisions of food

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fisch and 
«laughter, Carole Sue, have re
turned from Colorado where 
they have been vacationing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Franks of 
Artesia, N. M., were visitors in 
the home of Mrs. Franks' par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. D. R. Magee, 
last wek.

Lr(l Mrs. Gordon Cooper 
'  iv spent the week end 
"hwaite visiting Mr. and 

Cooper and family.

Ir.d Mrs. c f  D. Campbell
Ltors >** th<' home ,?f  Mr’5 Dwight Campbell over

end. Dr. and Mrs. Camp- 
, working in Wichita Falls
gtate Hospital._

of money to loan on 
¡¡nd ranches. Liberal pre-
F privileges. No charge for 
or Set us.— Roberts-Bev-
P Co.

lt!d Mr-. Sim Gamble have 
from a week’s vacation | 

ihoma. They visited Mr 
. Chat!.«* Barker in Dill 
... Emma Moore and fam-1 
Cherekc«. Miss W ilma 
»ho .n a hospital in Enid, | 
Moore ai d family in E l! 

Mrs. Mary Newman ini

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Andrews were 
Mrs. J. B. Andrews and Mrs. Leah 
Mueller of Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Paul Castleberry <'f 
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seale have 
returned from a two weeks visit 
in I cmiessee with their daughter, 
Mrs. Richard Stripling, and fam
ily.

Mr. arid Mrs. Crockett Fox and 
daughter, Laurie, were visitors in 
the home •■{ Mrs. Charlie Thomp- 
-on and Mi-. (\ C. Fox Sr., for 
two day- last week. They had 
be« n vacationing in Ruidoso, N. 
M*. and were on their way to 
their home in Abilene.

Joe Richter Saturday afternoon
Theresa Wright of Thalia visit- . , ,«'«I Diana Waid in the Frank. a|i<l Mu-lter and laundry, must ap-

Ward home Sunday. ! fe°.r an <;P« '^>on license from
Willie Cato and family of Fort tht' &tate I>tpartmeiit of Health. 

Worth visited his father, E V. Hospital«, hotel- and similar in- 
Cato, and Mr. and Mrs. Dave1 -“titutions are not included. N«i 
Shultz during the week end. Mr. alv homes conducted by or for 
Cato, who is ill, is not improved adherents of a relig ous ordei 
at this writing. who depend exclusively on prayer

Norma Richards has returned or spiritual mean.- for healing, 
to her home at Vernon after a Application f«*es have been set
3 weeks visit with her cousin, l,y the legislature at $25 per year, i
Mrs. R. N. Swan, and family. plus $1 for each bed maintained 

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcherihy the home. Fees will be applied 
visited at Duke. Okla., Sunday t(l Pa.ving administrative costs of

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life 

REAL ESTATE LOANS 
AUTO LOANS

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 O ffice  North Side Square

THE GREAT OUTDOORS
San Francisco, Calif. —  All’s

NO WEDDINGS THERE

Be itonville. Ark. —  The county
afternoon. ‘ the law. i¡not glitter and gold in California p ’a  n * * . HVc

Sybil Henry of Farmers Valley j The health agency has the auth-j ag pr0Ved by the fact that 16 k’ M * h
is spending the week with her: °rity 1,1 make inspections on
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. i homes and to revoke licenses f<,r bears ar*d - 1 mountain ¡ions weie natr(. i,cen..es ,n 0ne week re- 
Hammonds. j shoddy op« ration. Home opera- killed in July alone in the State’s centiv ph« reason —  fourteen

sixteen couples were refused mar-

COLONIAL REST HOME
now open for elderly la«lies. Pri
vate. pleasant and comfortable. 
Experienced nursing, dietician. 
Reasonable rate«. 3218 Marshall 
St., Vernon, Texas Phone 24136. 

5l-3tc

Mrs. Jeff Bruce. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. McCoy and Miss Billy«* Mc
Coy, and Mrs. Ernest Elliott of 
Thalia have returned home after 
a yi.-it to California. Mrs. Bruce 
visited her daughters, Mrs. L. N. 
Battershal and Miss Jane Bruce 
of Long Beach.

and Mis- Rachel Sandlin at Welch, Dr. Cox. outspokenly in favor ; 
La.. July 13. Ward Kuehn was. of the licensing law as a method 
bt .«t man. While there they visit- j ° f ,  insuring proper treatment of 
<*d Mrs. Schroeder’s son, Dr. A.
S. Kasperik, and family of Hous
ton and her sister, Mrs. Max 
Reinsch, and family o f Galveston.

Miss Frances Kincaid has re
turned home after several weeks 
tour of the Eastern states. She 
accompanied Mrs. Harvey Turn- 
hough and daughter, Jo Ann, of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest and 
Carole of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Johnson and Paula Sue 
of Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill Shuitz of Houston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sila> Shultz of Vernon 
were visitors in the R. C. Johnson 
home over the week end.

elderly people in nursing homes, 
says "sotne homes in this state 
are little more than fire trap-."

He*adds, ’ ‘This is one condi
tion we hope to eliminate. We 
will not tolerate unscrupulous per
sons in the nursing home profes
sion, not when the health and j 
safety of disabled old folks are 
at stake.’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Roberts and 
Miss Dori- Helen Jones of Fris-

Mrs. Eli Austin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown and 
sister of Mrs. E. A. Athey, of 
Tipton, Okla., was here attending 
the funeral of Mrs. Athey's in
fant child, which was buried on 
Tuesday.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

CROWELL’S
iSEAT COVER CLEARANCE

RANKINS PLASTIC SEAT COVERS 
in Sizes to Fit Cars, 42-47 

— REGULAR $49.95—

NOW $15.00
Cash and Carry

Jov Haynes
M . is viisiting
dames R. N.
Vaughn, and ot
ami at Vernon,

apple

F R R c c i s c a n  G i B R e
made I I  GLADDING,  Mc MAN & CO 4*

O M A C K ’S
Furniture, G ifts —  Kutane, Propane
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WII Never Be Sorry

YOU SAVED
Argue as you will about high prices, inflation, 
-  this we know —  YOU’LL NEVER BE SORRY

W SAVED!
 ̂°u II forget the sacrifices you made— it won’t 

tttcr whether good times stay or not— you’ll have 
in the bank, and that’s always something to 

' thankful for.

SAVE AT TU S BANK! 

® W 6 i i a  8 e a a  B a f lw
Federal Deposit losoraace Cergere Beo

Mr. and Mr.«. August Rummel 
and Lavoy and another daugh
ter. Mr-. Leroy Hobratschke, ami 
husband <>f Hinds spent the week 
«•nd with the Runmiel's daughter. 
Mi-. James Bice, and family of 
Duma-. They also visit«*«! Mr. and 
Mr- Luthei Hummel of Dumas. 
LaVoy remained with her sister 
and family for a two weeks visit.

Kay Ann Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor, under
went surgery on her foot in a 
W chita Falls hospital last Fri
day.

Nadine and Weldon Farrar of
Lockett wt'ie dinner guests of 
Mi. a:«! Mr-. B< n Hopkins Sun
dae.

Mr. a;i«l Mrs. Henry Bice visit
ed her father, who is ill in the 
home * a daughter, Mr«. Virgil 
Fuller, -if Manato, Okla., last
Thursday.

Mr a; <1 M - August Hummel 
and da ighter, LaVoy, attended 
tin v. ••ddiry f her niece. Miss 
Chid Weu!< rander«. and Air
man 2-C Hubert Noock at Lock- 
. *t Wedt ■ -day night.

of Carlsbad, N. 
her aunts. Mes- 

Swan ami J. G. 
:h«*r relatives here

Mr. ami M:«. M. S. Henry of 
C 'Will vi-ited Mrs. John Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Johni«^ Jokel and 
chitdre* f Community Center 
-ni nt the week end with their 
pan *:t«. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Jokel.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley 
of Elliott and her father. Ignac 
Zaeck, spent from Wednesday un
til Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Zacek of Floyd. N. M.

Mr. am! Mr-. Raymond Kuhicek 
and baby of Margaret spent Sun
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mi -. J< hit Jol *

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 
Mr-. T. L. Ward visited Kay Ann 
Taylor in a Wichita Falls hospital 
Sunday afternoon.

Stanley Kasperik of Houston 
is here for an extended visit with 
his giandmother. Mrs. Ewald 
Schroeder. and Mr. Schroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgeons 
and family have returned from a 
visit with relatives at Lubbock 
and Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stowell of 
Fort Worth visited his cousin and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karch- 
er, last Tuesday.

jerry Tole is vistiing in the 
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Hibit Grishont, of Wich
ita Falls this week.

¡5 1-C and Mrs. Bert Cerveny 
and daughter of Fort Sill, Okla.. 
-pert the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Matus.

Visitors in the August Rummel 
home Wednesday were Mrs. Rum- 
mel’s cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore R> inhardt and family o f Gid- 
di’ics and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rummel ami family of Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Skelton. 
Buddy and Bobbie Joe Trammel, 
all of Quanah spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. Skelton s sister 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Swan, and Mike Trammel.

Edd Richter of Electra visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Johme Matus 
spent Sunday in Bomarton. Her 
father, Joe Motl. who had spent 
Saturday night with them, return
ed to his home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schulz and 
family attended a reunion of the 
A T Bodling family at Alling- 
ham Park in Vernon Sunday. 
About »0 relatives and friends 
were present. The affair was in 
honor of Pfc. Clarence Bodling. 
who has recently returned from

K°Mr^ and Mrs. Cap Adkins an«l 
grandson, Randy Adkins, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
Douglas Adkins and family of

1 hMrP and Mrs. .lohnie M»*«* 
family, accompanied by her tatn-

Heolth Letter
Texas State Department of Health,
Austin, Texas, Geo. W. Cox, State 

Health Officer
The State Department of Health

moved this week to make sure , ,
that all nursing and convalescent I ™ visited then* brothel ami uncle, 
Inline- in Texas are looking after  ̂ • G. McLain, and \\i‘ e last week, 
the health and safety o f their i * ■ - ■ ■
elderly residents. ' | Mr. and Mrs. Claik Hitt and

A. ting under authority granted two daughters of Lancaster and 
by the last legislature, the health Mr. and Mr-. Homer Zeibig of 
department mailed licensing appli- Crowell spent the part week near 
cation forms to several hundred ( rede. Colo. Mr. and Mrs. Hitt

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W . I). 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new l^-di>c 
Independence harrow plow ; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY, T E X A S

Dav Phone 2761 Niifht Phone 2192
operators, all o f whom must now 
conform to humane standards of

•vent on to San Francisco, Calif., 
for an extended visit.

HOW  TO  PR O VE WHICH IS T H E

FIN EST CA R  AM ERICA HAS YET  P R O D U C E D ...

W

1
m

P
I f

ill jirr you the

1. m ost real power . . . which you won’t find 
in any other kind of American ar. Provides 
far mure ’ ’thrust'’ to the r« ar wheels from «very 
drop of fuel. It'« a totally new-type engine 
. . . powering the Imperial and conferring 
ab«olute highway mastery. Try it!

¡’ill girr you the

2 ,  m ost real control . . . the m t fu'ly
powered «teering and braking you can have 
today in any car. A totally new «afety and ease 
that make« Imperial tie* best-behaving 
car you ever handled. Try it!

"m
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Thalia
MRS. C H. WOOD

Mr*. B. D. Webb spent the 
week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Ethel Bas.'Ott, at Burkburnett.

Mrs. May Self and »on, Roy, 
spent the week end at Seagraves 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Self.

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Bell and 
Mrs. Mary Reed of Crowell were
visitor* at the Baptist Chureh 
Sunday night.

Judy Holland o f Five-in-One 
spent Sunday with Teresa Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Johnson
and Otis and Mrs. Maggie Wheel
er visited Mrs. Wheeler’s brother. 
M M. Roberts, and family at 
Roanoke recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble 
and Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald and 
wife left Monday on a vacation 
trip to Carlsbad. X. M.

Mrs. M. E. Moore of Vernon 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Moore here.

Mi and Mrs. Bobbie Cooper 
a’ d daughter. Candy, of Lubbock 
visited hi> parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Cooper, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz and 
girl- visited Mr. and Mrs. Gotchie 
Mints at Paducah last Friday. 

Woodroe Johnson o f Amarillo

STEAM JENNY
We steant dean auto motors .tractors, implements and

other machinery.
— W E W ILL STEAM VOI R TROUBLES A W A Y —

CROWELL SERVICE
un 111,1 iim o iH iiH O iiiiiio io o iiiiiio iiiiio im o u tiiM o iiiiiiio iH iiiM M O M iiiiiio t iiiio m M iiiiiim iM iiiim iiitm i

10 LIBERTY
I ^ P Í T Ü L S Z »  5 j y R

ON E POLIC Y— O N E PREM IU M

Pay> Up to .>5.000 for any Siikne»« or Accident. 
¡SU .ni* ; to each insured for treatment o f polio.

HO-Year Old U ne Insurance Also W ritten!

D. C. ZEIBIG, AGENT
Crowell Te\a-

spent the week end with the
O’Neal Johnson*.

Frank Matthews visited hi* »on. 
Rev. Cecil M. Matthews, and fam
ily at Lubbock last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Craig and 
children of Dalhart and Lora and 
Iris A baton of Wichita Falls were 
week end guests in the Tom Ab- 
ston home here.

J. A. Stovall and J. M. Jackson 
attended a Masonic meeting in 
San Angelo last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Whitman 
and daughter of Clovis, N. M., 
visited la't week in the home of 
his brother. B. A. Whitman, and 
family.

Sin ah Owen of Northside sipent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Waldon Johnson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn and 
family of Pampa are spending 
their vacation in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn, 
here. Robert Dunn and family of 
Wichita Falls were Sunday guests 
in the Dunn home. Their mother, 
Mrs. Jim Dunn, is quite ill at 
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clell Eudy of 
Dallas visited his cousin, John 
Wright, and family last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps spent 
Sunday at Craterville Park in 
Oklahoma. They were accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Edgar John
s o n  f Vernon.

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Webb of 
F u t W rth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. ('. Ailkins last week end.

Mi and Mrs. Bill Lynch and 
- o f Denison and the Martin 
Jin e- family of Crowell were Sun- 
da: vi-itors in the J. C. Jones 
hmne.

• Mi-. Weldon Ham- 
n. • 1- a d children of Floydada 
\ - • . bis parents, Mr. and Mis. 
L. H. Hammonds, last week end. 
"  Hammonds attended church 
at The Methodist Church Sunday 
morning.

Mi- Jack Meeker o f Palestine, 
Mr-. W. R. Bowers and daugh- 
t . Virginia. of F *rt Worth spent 
seveial days last week with their 
mot .. Mis J. R. Morris, who 

".tired to her bed with a frac- 
• ireii knee in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Jackson,

home from the Crowell hospital 
Sunday evening.

0. A. Kenny of Stamford visit
ed the Raymond Luckies one day 
last week. Sybil Henry of North- 
side was a week end guest in the 
Luckie home.

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Cr» wel1- T .«u , j,,,

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Jones and 
i hildren of Leuders visited the 
Raymond Luckies last Thursday.

Mrs. C. Lindsey visited Mrs. 
Bc-'i. Hake in a Vernon hospital 
T ue »day.

Jacki, Price visited Ray and 
Paul Price in Dallas last week. 

Mis. Homer McBeath returned

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long vis
ited Mrs. Milburn Carroll in a 
Vernon hospital recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom vis
ited her sisters at Gainesville last 
week end.

Mrs. Ernest Elliott has return
ed home from a visit with her 
children in Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz and 
daughters. Nan Sue, Joan and 
Delois, left Tuesday on a vacation 
trip to New Mexico and a_ visit 
with her brother, Holt Woods, 
and family at Monohans.

T. H. Matthews visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Lanharn, 
and family in Vernon last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers and 
grandson, Bob Powers, left last 
Friday with Mrs. Fred Glover foe 
Castle Rock. Colo., to spend the 
rest of the summer in the Glover 
home there.

J. K. McBeath returned Sun
day with Jack Seale of Crowell 
after a visit with his daughter, 
Mrs. R. M. Abbott, in Fort Worth.

Melvin Wilson and Durard Hen
ry o f Bryan brought Mrs. Oran 
Wilson an<l daughter. Joyce, and 
Hceny Henry home Sunday after 
they had visited there last week.

Alls. Jesse Gamble and Mrs. 
Oran Ford were Childress visit- 
os last Saturday.

Mi. and Mrs. G. W. Scales were 
dinner guests in the home of their 
son. Hearrell Scales, and family 
In Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Hogan was brought 
to her home from the Crowell 
hospital last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mickle 
and son. Mikie, o f Northside were 
week end guests in the Percy Tay
lor home.

Mr. and Mis. B. A. Whitman 
visa'd lelatives in New Mexico 
last week end.

Mr. and Mr.-. M. S. Henry of 
Crowell visited his sister, Mrs. 
M. C. Adkins, and Mr. Adkins 
Sunday. Milton Howard Boyd of 
Vernon spent last week here with 
Mi ami Ml-. Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bouidin 
of Stamford spent Sunday with 
their daughter. Mis. Raymond 
Luckie. and family.

Virgil Anglin and daughter,, 
Mrs. Ed Thompson, and 
Wendell and Milton, of Dallas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Fish 
Wednesday. Mr. Anglin i- a gnat 
uncle of Mrs. Fish

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Fish. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Allen Fish am 
children. Allen Joe. John L e e  and 
Mary del. spent the week end ">*• 
Mr. and Mi-. Hughes l  >h and 
family of Amarillo.

Mr. and M i- t . S. Lewis of 
Paducah spent Sumia> and - •
day nifcht with Mrs. W. 0. Ei't | 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hud and 
sons, Ken and Billy, and • 
Maude Rasberry of Crowell visit
ed Miss Bernita Fish Tuesday.

Harold Fish was a Fort W ortli 
and Saint Jo visitor from Tuesday 
until Thursday.

Minister Watson of the First 
Christian Church of Paducah was 
a visitor in the Allen Fish home 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mi-. John Allen Fish’

imi children. Allen Joe. John Lee 
and Mary del. of Dallas visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Fish Tuesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Cowan, ami her sister, Mrs. Hill 
Hire, and family of Borger from 
Sunday until Tuesday.

Henry and John Fish visited 
Mr and Mrs. Crimm Martin and 
M, a-„i Mrs. J. L. Martin o f Fort 
Worth Thursday. They were also 
Marietta. Okla.. visitors Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr-. John Fish, Bill Fish and 
Mi- W. O. Fish spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mr-. W. R. Hen- 
d.-rson ami daughters, Suzanne 
ami June, of Vernon.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish, 
A. T Fish. Mrs. Dee Gilbert. Ron
nie Gilbert. Myra Nell Gauldin, 
of this community, Mrs. T. C. 
Si\ells of Ogden, A. T. Fish Jr. 
of Paducah. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Fields of Chalk and Mrs. C. S. 
Lewis of Paducah attended the 
fumral of Mrs. Hiram Frazier in 
the Rock Springs Baptist Church 
Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frazier formerly resided here and 
at Crowell.

This cummunby 
3.15 to four inch,,^
past few days

" Î V S â s *
Mr. ami M,s 

and daughter. learettV'L* 
cah visited Egbert F 0(1

i liit/F, 'S *0ily Monday night.'ir. aim Mrs p , 
and son. Danny, « 
with her mother. Mr'. y*

Henry am: M n F 
Mi. and Mr- \v p ,. 
and daughtei - ,,f* v “* 
day night. ' nr‘«

, Wold ha- been m,,, 
of the death ,,f Mr- iu'* 
of Berea, K>„ Sat.r 
11. Mrs. Hiatt w «T¡¡

1

Albert Hiatt, who i, . . 
Egbert, Allen and i 
and Mrs. A. L. Waii'r, 
Mrs. Hiatt and dau*f> 
thy. visit.-I her* 
ago. Egi.ert F:-h and 
Misses Ro-a:ie and Btr-J 
ami g r a n d d a . . ' y . \  
Sosebee. vis,ten the j jJ  
last August. 1

Col. Charles Lindbergh received 
the first Distinguished Flying 
Cross awarded by the U. S. Gov
ernment.

America's fastest selling cottiti tibie
F 'l.i's  Siinlitier is the "top  
downers“  delight! And us 
power-operated llree/.cwu\ top 
11 insert' il t i a snug. < h iscil i jr  
in a jiffs. \nei it's dit onlv
low-priced convertihie it)i V-S 
po tr plus a choice o f  three 
great drives.

3  Best Sellers !
F O R I )  V I C T O R I A

America’s ?nost 
beautiful car o f  its type
Again for ’53. Ford’s Victoria is America’s 
' ‘best-dressed”  car. Like all ’53 Fords, its 
(irestmark body is hulltiglit. its picture 
windows give Full-Circle Visibility. And you 
ride in style on foam-rubber cushions over 
non-sag springs. Front-end road shock (the 
kind \uu feel most) is reduced up to 80%.

COUNTRY SiUlRE, COUNTRY SEDAN, RANCH WAGON (llluilro’td)

Anur tea’s most fto j  miai Station Wagons
Ford's wood-trimmed Country Squire is a "double-duty”  
beauty dial changes from eight-passenger sedan to hard
working cargo hauler in three minutes Hat. Ford offers two 
other popular ' ’quirk change artists" . . . the 2-door, 
6-passcnger Kartell Wagon and the 1-door, 8-passenger, 
all-metal Country Sedan. Ford r .D .A .F .

SELF MOTOR CO M PAN Y
PHONE NO. 57 CROW ELL, TEXAS

rs\

v ' V j

You get every saving possible when you 
shop here because we price foods right 
to the hall-penny. And that’s why you 
always find so many “ TW O-FOR”  prices 
at McUl.AIN’S. Huy two— and you save 
an extra penny every time. These are 
EXTRA SAVINOS over and above the 
BIG SAVINGS brought to you by our 
policy o f low-pricing every item every 
day. So. for extra economy . . . and for 
extra good eating— put plenty o f  these 
“ 2-FOR”  SPECIALS on your shopping 
list.

Fancy Yellow

SQUASH lb. me
For Salads

CUCUMBERS lb 9e
Thompson’s Seedless

GRAPES lb. 21c
Sunkist

LEMONS lb. 15c
California Long White

POTATOES lb. 3«

1 hanks to the recent rains, 
cattle prices are rising sharp
ly. However, we were able to 
secure good beef for you at 
economical prices. Shop our 
market for the best for les* 
in town!

BEEF RIBS lb. lie  
CLUBS lb. 55e 
T-BONES lb. 5ie 
ROUND lb. 59c 
LOIN lb. 57c
Ground Meat lb 25e
i f ™ * i ' l \ S' ar 1 lb. cello roll

BACON %

\\ A P IO

v T v

Ä J303 (
NEW POTATOES 2 for
White Swan TallC

PINTO BEANS 2 for
2 for

\ an Camp

TUNA
WHITE SW AN

CATSUP 2 for
WHITE SWAN

You may win Sm okey— TV Star

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 fa
W i Ison's

MOR
PICKLES 22 oz. Sweet 2 for 
PICKLES Sour or Dill 2 for!
( iut’s* how many pounds o f  co ffee  in our mami 
I olger’s Display. FREE GUESS to every one.I 
may win the Beautiful Prize.
Alter guessing, buy a pound— Cheapest in Tw

W HITE SW AN 303 0

Armour’s Star —  The best 
money will buy! 1

FRYERS lb. SI«

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 fa
HAMA RED

PLUM JAM 2 lb. Jar 
FLOUR Gladiola 5 lbs. 
SUGAR Imperial 10 lb. ba;

Pints
K RAFT’S

MIR ACLE WHIP
Heinz or Gerber

BABY FOOD 3 fa  
JELLO Assorted Limii 3
I airmont s N on-F atten ing

MEO FAIR j  Gallon 
KOOL AID 3 fa
GOLDENBRAND 0 L E 0 2 h :
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Ì A S S I F I E D  A D S  I
CH U R CH ES
Thalia Methodist Church

' ’ hl "I ,a< h hunday marnineat io
Wr r h h i I / t>. m.
M Y J

only by legislative authority.
At least $5 million could hi 

lai-etl. said the attorney general,
sey will hold the title during Shiv
ers ’absence. If Ramsey leaves 
Texas’ borders, the job will fall to

ervicra at 11 a. m. and 8

For Sale
r .f ir 'lT "  Toy rat 
• _1 John Borchardt

Lodge Notice«
, “< 7 m.

» ‘ ¡od a oh 
church coir 

Hoher
*t your life. At-orly.

Otrlesbjr, Pastor.

§U.E -
pachine--
Kirkland-

Foley electric saw 
__j G. Simmons, i 

49-4tc
u .r  Nice peaches, 4i 
'• 0f Thalia. —  Charlie.last

terrier ! CROWELL CHAPTER, R. A. M.
• 1" itp Stated meeting on

*Cm \ Thursday after second
r f y  Monday i n b a c h

*___ / month,
August lli, 8 p. m.

W. R. MOORE, H. p.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

tTfv — Case 7-ft. semi- 
V  lower. Fits any tractor.
“ ry little- McLain Farmj

CRO W ELL I. O. 0 . F. LODGE

TruMort Bapti&t Church

•ho' V 'sVuk i*0 • ** W,M d°
! ?  .*• " ’ s inday School.

' »• 'lev- M om m y W orship.. ’ t tii. Sunday- -Kveninv worship. 
• «»• ri! 1 - day- WMU meets.
1 n , W  Wed night. 7 o 'c lock.

H W. Hulse, pastor.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
• ne<{ i , < Masses*

1st, ;tr,i and 
m.

.Sunday» o f  month 

> .indays o f  month at

File
[pickup 
I ptiod.

lit45 Ford V-8 
Fair rubber and 

_  McLain Farm 
1-tfc

u  _  - ; - ’ «l and 4th
Meets tonight (Thurs- io •«. m.
iday) at 7:30 p.m. at the i :■ > - f o h . M a s »  at s:00
Odd Fellows hall. All i™. ,
members urged t0 attend. ' “ Urnon 2‘ 28*5-

G. R .  CHOATE. N. G. , Tru.cott-Fo.rd City Methodist Church«
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec. ! ' 7 -or. . -«.ll be every fourth

s ’lr.tiay at F.-.rd City at 11 a. m. and
| * ?<. m.
I 1 ri h . .  r. •• at T ru .co t t  are held
i ' : r - ' d arid *l,ird Sunday, o f
! h m' r-'h. >’ in day School at 10 a —
| prea hina service» at 11 

P. m.

pi< -:<lent pm tern serve as gover 
nor for a day.

— tna—
J • ('. Carrington of Austin ha- an7i

fc. t F __ Entire stock o f
> a-el reduced 25 p e r ;---------------------------
f A ameron & Co. l-tu  CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916

I. ■■ 11 — 4  A. . a — a £  a L   L*  - l o  .Order of the E.atern Star
Meets second and fourth Tuesday 

of each month.
JULY 28. 8 p. m. 

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

DOVE CARL1LE, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, SEC.

m. and 8

Allen C. Forbis, Pastor.

I.y means of contributions from Senator Jimmie Phillip.- of Anglc- 
the cities, counties, and local gov- ton, president pro tempore «f the 
eminent agencies, including water -enat*.
and othei special districts; by i It ha- been a custom to let the 
using the balance in the gover- 
noi s deficiency appropriation and 
by calling upon the public to put 
in $500,000.

“ It L our opinion," said th<- 
report, “ that you are authorzied 
to mobilize and utilize the mani
fold services, equipment, and facil
ities of existing state agencies 
and political subdivision* to as-i.-t 
in a drouth relief program.”

— tpa—
The federal government L 

| speeding up the job of getting 
. money to Southwestern farmer*
| and ranchers.
i President Eisenhower a.-ked 
| Congress for $15 million to finance 
¡a lending program. The Depart- 
i ment of Agriculture already had 
I .Slfi million available for the pur- 
! pose.

It was expected that local com
mittees would be ready to pass 
on loans by the end of the month.
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CARD OF THANKS
My family joins m- in trying 

to find the words that would ex- 
pre-s the deep gratitude for the 
many deeds of kindness, the 

autiful flowers, the many cards 
the wonderful food, given us

o f you is our prayer.
.Mis. Beit Hank- and children. 

Mis. Bill Nichols.
Mis. Mahlon Young,
Mr- William Sinn. -

B I T T E N  B Y  M A D  F O X

fox was 
d began taking

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday s heel a ’ 1(1 a m.
( hsrch si r\ ices every Sunday at 11

a. m. ami 7:30 p

rr[7;—5-ft. John Deere ro- 
Lper; s. ven ft. Demp-
¡M like new; 2 row k n i f e __________________________ _
|£ J S  to S S E ta t  'one T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 666

inch disc, new. See Willie * ; , £  *  M . I
o  . .  , , * . i r. r  ̂ >‘ * a ^or«ii»l invitation.Members urgently requested R«‘w'«iar mmcm art* ht-M at io:3of/-a A’ icU/ver, «1____  U. m. 41 ‘

• .6 .1 ■ p m.
F’raypr meetiny Wednesday, 7:30 p. Everybody ;s invited.

H. H. Haston. Pastor.

j  four miles east and lAi 
1,'rth of Crowell. 1tc per mo.

For Rent
Sf-yX__ 4-room house with I
£  Gerald Knox._____ l-2tp

__ 4-rooni modern '

to attend. V’ isitors always 
welcome.

JESSE MOORE. W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
it--v , ■ , .. meets the second and last Fri-
1 bi"i a 'fh ° ‘ Tii-Waj day’j  0f  month at I. O. 0. F. Hall

on gravel street. —  Mrs ■ ~
Jones.

Notice

* *']’■ at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
‘ ■lIC to attend, and visitors welcome. 

, JOICY JONES. N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec’y.

_  The Egenbacher Im- 
Co Knox City, your 

Harvester dealer, 
Ids new and u*ed farm ma- 

Sec u* for a better deal. 
-. ¿Till; night phone

CRO W ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M.. STATED MEETING

Trespass Notices
» ■ ■ f .nv kind or
j ,1< hn S. R»y l«nd.
IJ-hn S. Ray. Td. 1 -1 -8«

August 10, 8 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and via- 
J4  t f c  tt°rs welcome.

J. L. GOBIN, W. M.
Wr. B. CARTER, Secretary.

a. rn. jir tl 6 p. m. i.n the Lord*» Pay. 
Wednesday r.iyht »ervices at S « 'c lock .
I r. adcast at s :4.1 a. m. each Sunday 

wornine ( v . r  radiu station KOLJ inQuanuh.
You are always welcome, 

services by Lynn Fisher.
Preaching

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

NOTICE— No huntinir o r  [ ? -, »i-ft g if any kind al-!
fa*. > .. d. owned or  leased

-W !’ . Johnson. l l - t f c |

§NTI\< I <’f trtipUllBB i
I : a w*d **n any land owned • 
I t v th*' Wi«hon Estate.—Charlie 

4 7 - 5 21 p

N hunt my fish in if or  tre»«
f ¡.sv kind all* wed on m y land. 

Ha.sell. t f c

i..- ! ‘A > I N (; Posit ively no hunt- 
• r g* • a- v t f my land. T res -  
will l< prosecuted. —  Leslie 

24 -t fe

No hunting, fishinip or tres-
if  ary ki’ .'l allowed on my land, 

■si*- Fay Easley. pd. 9 -15 -63

Meets first and third 
•Tuesday in each month 
l at American Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER, Commander i ................ . *“ —*•• *-
t L ' l» /  i\* c».p * q> rt *< n  « i • ,* _ _ * I iiiiii \vt .come ’  <> all services.LEROY STATSLR, Adjutant, i l r i w g»jta, Minuter.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 j 
Veterans o f  Foreign Wars

Crowell Methodist ChurchSunday Schcol. «. m.
Morning w. r-hip. 10:80 a. tn.
Kvening worship at r :00 p. m. 
Prayer meetinv. Wed., 7:30 p. m. 

K - . e l l  M cAnally, Pastor.

Assembly o f  God Church
Sunday School. 10 a. tn.
MorniT.tr worship. 11 a. m. 
Evanyeliiiic service. 7:30 p. m. 
Vour.g People’s meeting Tuesday nightat 7:30 o’clock
Prayer meeting, Thursday night, at

7 :30  o ’ clock.
M. F. Hankins, pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Mt rning worship» 11:00 a. m. 
Training I'r.ion, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship. 7:30 p. m.
Prayer S e n  see. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 

W. 15. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

First Christian Church
Bible School. 10 a. m.
Com munior-Worship, 10:55 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 p. m. 
The Chri-’ ian Church extends a cor<

Application blanks were being ^' .YT' responsibility act. 
sent to Farmers Home Adminis- ,7 contention that it is un- 
tration offices and. in some in- constitutional has been denied in
stances where the demand f o r ^ 0“ nt>’ t#OU/ t,.1a t . 1*w’ ,the FVu'2;h 
loans will be heavy, to banks and T lUt Appeals, and the
Production Credit Administration e*.a.' Supreme Court.Gillaspie s attorney, Ronaiil 

Smallwood, says he will carry the 
tpa case to the U. S. Supreme Court.

Meanwhile, the United Live- — tpa—
stock Producers Association, with Short Snorts: Arkansas’ suit 
members in five states, decided to to nullify the law that returned 
send two association officers to the tideiands’ ownership to the 
Washington to ask for direct fed- »tates is “ political" in the view 
eral price supports on cattle. of Attorney General Harold R.

The representatives are S. E. Fatzer of Kansas, president of 
(Eck) Brown, president of the the National Association of At- 
association. and O. H. Finch Sr., torneys General, whose position 
a director, both of Dalhait. coincided with that of T. xas At- 

Brown berated the Texas and torney General John Ben Shep- 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso- perd . . . More parking space 
ciation for its “ inability to work cai, [>e provided in the capitol 
for thi‘ best interests of all live- grounds without destroying their 
stock growers, big and little alike, beauty, says Senator Carlos A-h- 
to relieve price conditions. ley of Llan", member o f the legis-

The T&SCRA is opposed to <li- ¡ative state planning committee 
reet federal price supports on Henry Fox. widely known as
cattle. ithe “ Circleville Philosopher”  said

— tpa—  in an Austin speech that every-
South Texas politics and the thing about the drouth is not bad 

name of George Parr, sometimes ha- put people who don t
called boss of a big part of that have sense enough to get out o f 
area, came up in a Supreme Court the rain on an equal basis with 
hearing on whether District Judge e%(‘>> ’°dj e.>e.

Woodrow Laughlin of Alice

___• . j t .e ........... -  ------------- - *— — Albany, N Y. —  Bitten bv a
appointed by the governoi the bereavement .a u -d  by fox. Earl Teed, 54, -ho • ■ ani-

o -.-iM- ayeai as chairman of the the d.-ath of our loved one, Bert mal, loaded It into i , car ind
T,vaf  i Aicohulum, Hank-. We would especially like d...ve ai.out ten m.le- t.. tl,.- State
T “ d,uk’J « th,e •d' t 1('g]-Jatuii'. to expt.-s out sincer. thank- arid Health Department's lab-rat*.rv
After the first year, committee appreciation to Dr. Saunders. We here Tests si
menunrs will select then own are grateful for everything done iabid and so

for us. May God hies- each one -«rum treatment.
— tpa—  ___________________  _____

The pioviding 
on the first offense for driving 
while intoxicated is valid. Attor
ney General John Ben Shepperd 
ruled,

The law calls for a mandatory 
lO-day jail term, plus $100 fine 
on conviction, but the judge ha.- 
authority to put the offender on 
probation for six months.

— tpa—
D. C. Gillespie of San Antonio 

is trying to overthrow the Texas

Phone 2-5191 2818 Wilbarger

VERNON ELECTRIC MOTOR  
SERVICE

All Types Repairs and Rewinding
Prompt Service on W ater Pumps and 

A ir Conditioners

R. H. Renfro Vernon, T e x »

52-4tc

c .
ousted from his posl- SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe carloadings for week I

- No hunting, f ishing or  tre«-  
a. ary kind allowed on any 

".•I i r  leased by m e.— W alter  
pd. 12-53 ,

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Monday even, 
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in t h e  Veterans 
Building.

TOM WOODS, Commander. 
TOM ELLIS. Quartermaster.

LEGAL NOTICE
D1L AND CIRCUSES Guardian.hip of the E.tate of 

Alvin Cogdell, In.ane.
I So. 7<!4 in the County Court of»  <■ « i kill of winter is

■ Bake, the circus elephant,
out

bm in ______
l*r busy life on the road. i 

the winter. Babe lives in 0
f  "  “ “  ‘"•ated by bu- fli'edvrith the County Clerk, Foardproduct of the oil and pas' —

. the circus elephant, I poard Countv. Texas, 
i her butane-heated i TO al, pl.rs0ns interested in the 

i’ r>an, Texas, to l*ke j above ward, or his estate:
;-y i.fe on the road. • v „,, ««tifi...! that I HaveYou are notified that 1 have 

; on the 20th day of July, 1!'53.
. n iiuei oi me on ana s«» Countv, Texas, an application un- 
,r>. Like i.ther elephants >fi ,jt,r oath for authority to make 
sn°*-. Babe will find oil an oj, aI1)1 min,.!ai lease on
m many ways^to put the . that certain n .ai estate belonging

described as fol
lows:

Being the Northwest '.th  of 
Section 107, Block No. 44, H. 
& T. C. Ry. Co. land. Knox 
Countv, Texas, containing 100 
acres." said Ward's interest be- 

.................... ..  in-

(111 Ull, ......V.». --
.. ....... — *'»». *■•*• that certain real estate belonging

h r  T i n  ! Iany C1,rC»S to such ward ' ' '•nt- are bathed in oil to
|their sk;n- soft and comfort-
0:1 alse i- used to lubricate 
a lit els, wagon wheels, and 

r  daring cycle riders
l ‘ c ire. It fuels trucks 
P“ 0 •: plants which gen

Temple Gethsemane Assem bly  of  God
10 ft. m.

Evar.Kelic Vertices at 2:30 p. m. 
Young People»’ Service  at 7:30 p. m. 
Tiifstiay Prayer Service at 7:45 p. m. 
Thursday W oman’ s C. M. F. Service

at 7 :45 j*. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service  at 7 :45  

p. m.
J* sc Garca Mercado, Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone 

to come !$tudy with us.
Bible clas-et*. 10 a. m., Lord ’ s Day. 

Preaching 11 a. rn. Communion 11:45 
a. m. You ng People ’ s meeting ot 6 p. m. 
Preaching 7 p. m. Wed. night classes 
at 7 :30.

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. xn.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50.  
Training Unions at 6 p. m.^ 
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wed., 8 p. m.

im\ p«ople. Oil s performance ! , ,
tV̂ i « m !  j mp0rtant H de*i aThat Leslie Thomas. Judge of

; the County Court of Foard Coun- 
I ty. Texas, on the 2<Uh day of

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 8 :00  p. m. 
w .  S. C. S , Monday, 2 :30  p. m.

W . J. Knoy, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist  Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday Burning service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :45. 
Monday afternoon at 2 :30, W . M. U. 

meeting.
We extend you a cordial  invitation 

to  come, let God use you.
G. C. Laney, Pastor.

ty, Texas, by the Honorable Leslie 
Thomas. Judge of the County 
Court o f Foard County, Texas, on 
the 1st day of June, A. D. 1953, 
hereby notifies all persons indebt
ed to "said estate to come forwardl I tv Texas, on the 20th (lay ol ed to salt! estate 10 eume

po:a - sometimes referred >‘u'|v 1115-.' tjuiv entered his order and make settlement, and those
designating the 3rd day of Aug- having claims against said estate

--------'u -t 1953 at ten o’clock A. M. to present them to her within the
—  I in the Countv Court room in the 1 time prescribed by law at her resi-

Courthouse of such county at the dence in the City o f Crowell, Tex-
time and place when and where 

j <uch application would be heard 
! and that such application will be 
I heard at such time and place.
I Mrs. Laura James,

Guardian of the L-tate of 
Alvin Cogdell, Insane, 

l-lte

Baby Chicks
Fr«>m now throuthout ipring 
td‘ Un mCr ,hou»«"«G o i “ I*r ! S. approved pullorum 
7  . N*wc«»tle immunized 
■ « from the fined hatcheries
ninouri.

[shop Feed & Seed Co.
N Main., Vernon, Texas

as, where she receives her mail, 
this the 23rd day of June, A. D. 
1953.

MITTIE M. ATCHESON.
Independent Executrix of 
The Estate of J. E. Atcheson, 
Deceased.

50-4tc

lop Takin g  
larsh Drugs fo r 
C o n s tip a tio n

LEGAL NOTICE
j The State of Texas,
County of Foard, 

i TO those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of L. D.

1 Fox, Deceased: , „
The undersigned having been 

1 duly appointed Independent Ex
ecutrix of the Estate of L. I- 
Fox, deceased, late of Foard, 
Countv. Texas, by the Honorable 
Leslie Thomas, Judge of the Coun
ty Court of Foard County, Texas, 
on the 29th day of June. A. V.
1953 hereby notifies all persons 

. indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to her 
within the time prescribed by 
law at her residence in the U'J

Intestinal Upset! G e t Relief T h is  
" ‘ •«Vegetable La xa tive  W a y !

f c.u £r,?:?trtrt*'tehii*h I„w at her residence in me
If normal t e “ f* * nd*rlp'ng' o f Crowell. Texas, where she re-

ttntu rc,ltf when K T O y  »«%>«««». Tike Dr. 
tr Pers.n D'wnve contained in 
r U r* , vNoS4l,s' no harsh drug,.L C * S Contain« anottf 0/-:A'°,ntainl *n extract of
Ptti known ^ ,urai >wn to medicine.

*lv«'ienSf|Sennt LtX*ti,re 'Otti
I ^iri fo, 2!’ comtortable, satis* 
b. Help, . « Very “ «»Ber of the
’’ut r«PntedUJgCt rn schedule" 'ch S <do*5*- Even relieves 
bring, fss t*1*t conscipatioa

T back̂ f ***c today.
,2« 0 .N « v  Mail bottle

* la, N.  Y. ,

01 u u w o i »  x
ceives her mail, this the 1st da> 
o f July A. D. 1953.

> t E. FOX.
Independent Executrix of 
the Estate of L. D. Fox, De
ceased.

51-4 tc

LEGAL NOTICE
The State of Texas,
County of Foard. . . .
TO those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate o f J. fc. 
Atcheson. Deceased:

The undersigned haying been 
duly appointed Independent Exec
utrix o f  the Estate of J. E..Atche
son, deceased, late of Foard Coun-

by VERN SANFORD 
Texas Presa Association

While Governor Allan Shivers 
was considering what the state 
could do to aid drouth-beset farm
ers and ranchmen, he received a 
report saying that he can declare 
an emergency and get a $5 mil
lion program going.

The report came from Attorney 
General John Ben Shepperd who, 
on the governor's request, had 
been digging into the legal aspects 
o f the situation.

Action is authorized, said Shep
perd, by the state civil protection
act o f 1951. , . _ „

Much could be done without 
calling the Legislature into ses
sion, said the report, and «here 
are other things that could be done

should h
 ̂ OclUUX rtf L'ariUAUlIIl£9 1 or ween IEleven lawyers who practice in t,n(lill(, , un(1 .,0> li)5;{ were - 9>. I 

Judge Laughlin s i 9th district 434 compare,| with 33,598 fo r ,
charged, among other things that th( sam(, week in ,952 Cars re-
t h e  judge had ordered ballot boxe* ceive(, from connections t-taled 
and election material delivered to 12 0 12 compared with 10.782 for 
the sheriff of Duval County, Pan >ame week in 1952. Total cars
nephew. . moved were 41.44*1 compared withflint C. Small, representing 4.1>3g0 for ,anu. week in 1952.
Laughlin. told the court. Appar- ganta F(, handie,l a total of 38.- 
ently those who want . u g ,,,,,, cals j,, preceding week of 
Laughlin removed were more in- thi> .
terested in keeping George Parr ___________________
from seeing the election returns «¡f v f p f  d f ma i  t v
than they were in prosecurtmg s t v t s t  r t w A L i r
election irregularities "  Merced, Calif. —  In order to

It was the view of State ben®- reduce the number of school-age 
tor William H. Shireman, sqieak- traffjc violations, a judge has 
ing for those want to oust Judge suggested a weekly two-hour class 
Laughlin, that delivery of the f 0l. violators this fall. The
election material to Parr was "in ciafs would be held on the same 
itself a corrupt proposition, mat,- nights as high school football 
ing it possible for Parr to know games.
how the voters v o t e d . " ___________________

The Supreim<tPCourt will study Cartoonist Thomas N ut is re- 
a case involving the entire pro- >r°ns>ble for the Republican ele- 
cedure of the Texas Employment Phant the Democratic donkey.
Commission in computing e m p lo y -----------------------------------------------------
ers’ taxes for unemployment com
pensation. | •

The court granted a writ o f , 
error to Todd Shipyards Corpora-1 
tion, which had sued for recovery 
on $106,2*50 in unemployment 
taxes paid from 1948 to 1951.
The rate, the corporation contend
ed, was higher than it should 
have been.

Judge J. Harris Gardner in dis
trict court here ruled for the com
pany but his decision was revers
ed by the Third Civil Appeals 
Court in an opinion by Associate 
Justice Robert G. Hughes, who 
said that if the Todd claim were 
upheld, charges and rates of ev
ery other firm in the Todd cate
gory would have to be re-calcu
lated and federal recognition of 
the state employment law might 
be withdrawn.

— tpa—
Despite Texas’ efforts to im

prove its state hospitals, those; 
institutions are still overcrowded 
and suffering from a shortage of 
doctors.

So says Dr. James A. Bethea, 
new executive director o f the sys-1 
tem. who had just completed an 
inspection tour.

At Rusk, the situation is pai- 
ticularly had, the doctor said, 
with about 400 patients sleeping I 
on mattresses placed on the floor j 
because there is a lack of space 
for beds.

Dr. Bethea made his report to | 
the state board for hospitals and 
special schools.

The board voted to inspect the 
hospital system after its next 
meeting in August.

— tpa—
Another state system— that of 

prisons— is going into the cattle 
business in a big way.

The system has 73.000 acres of 
¡and, unaffected by drouth, in the 
gulf coast area.

Announcing that the system 
will buy 1.500 head of cattle,
French Robertson o f Abilene, 
chairman, said that cotton has 
long been the chief money crop, 
but there is an expected 25 per 
cent acreage reduction next year, j 
and “ we must look to something | 
else . . . "

Prison-raised cattle have fed the 
inmates for the past two years,
Robertson said, and the new herd 
will be operated for revenue, not 
for feeding prisoners.

— tpa—
Texas may have three gover

nors next month.
Governor Shivers will be out 

of the state while attending the 
national governors conference, of 
which he is chairman, in Seattle.

Lieutenant Governor Ben Ram-

NOTICE to Parents and Guardians
Each High School pupil who resides 

in the Thalia Consolidated Common 
School District (and it should be remem
bered that such Thalia District now in
cludes a portion of the old Riverside 
School District) must be transferred by 
the parent or guardian of such pupil to 
the High School where such pupil antici
pates that he or she will attend school the 
ensuing year, not later than August 1,
1 9 5 3 .

Any elementary school pupil desiring 
to transfer out of his home district must 
also be transferred by the parent or guard
ian not later than such date.

All colored scholastics within the Tha
lia District, whether high school or ele
mentary pupils, MUST be transferred by 
the parent or guardian to the Crowell Con
solidated Independent Schcol District or 
other school not later than August 1 st,
1 9 5 3 .

Such transfers are to be made through 
my office at the Courthouse.

LESLIE THOMAS,
County Superintendent.

Cool Summer Comfort 
the thrifty buy is a

Cool
One Room or 
a Factory!

Models start 
as low as

* 5 1 9 :

PARAMOUNT

—they give " Twice as Much Cool A ir ”

With exclusive "No-Clog" filter screens — screens 
that actually eliminate clogging by preventing 
the accumulation o f dust, dirt, and mineral deposits 
—  Paramount Air Coolers gi\e "twice 
as much cool air."

tControlled A ir, tool
Now another Paramount extra — for the first 
time in the history of evaporative air cooling, you 
may have complete control of cool air from 
zero to full capacity. Just think! Cool air to 
suit your personal desire.

Come in! Let us show you the many 
advantages of Paramount Air Coolers!

Time-Tested 
Quality

Let Us M ake 
a Free Survey 

o f Your Cooling 

Needs!

BUDGET
TERMS

Wfest Texas Utilities
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R 1 H)on 1 Matinee 1:13 
\  Su.i.

Price
30c and 0c
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Health Letter
Texas Slate Department of Health
Austin, Texas. Geo W Cox.

D . S ta te  H ea lth  O f f i c e r

M R S  T B KLEPPER. E d it o «  

PHONE 43  oa 165

..... iùi.Â-
m

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D BROWN

TXE B l6  MUSICAL about tre BAD 6lRl
. i n  e* e+iTMJ -RKlMKS t

ATURDAY

- it■ • w::. jlt " f  slightly higher than 
2- rent«. The 11*53 figure, nation- j 
-.. it*, show.- an average of 34 
cents per person.

"The new record shows that 
millions of parents anil children j 

I who tight against polio realize the 
i n.. ;a! stage of this battle has 

bee* leached." -aid Mr. O'Connor.
, "They know that recent progress

-------------------------------------------------in scientific research and the con-
( out i nu*t this Saturday. July . tinuing increase year after year 

'. «*. at : " p. r.l. in my office of polio cases make their respiti
ng . 1:. m-mj . i,.,,. ami visitors -ibilities greater titan ever be- 
p r o ■ t. Fivt if the six clubs were f >:e."
ivp: ted Mi's Mae Bell Smith. I* paying tribute to the mote
A T ig  Olga' atn'r Specialist of ’ ha 2.01)0,000 March of Dimes 
C eg* Stati ■ *:-, \va- present for volunteers who conducted the 
this meeting fund taising crusade in 100,000

t • >l;no : v.*t*‘d * have raffia c mimuniti* - throughout the na-
*\ ■ ,f. _ tiie eraft at camp t: *.. Mr. 0'('ont:"i* -aid. "Without 
ti - yea* a : August ’  and 6 t • ir .«selfish efforts, the Ameri- 
weie the d a t e s  decided upon. car. people would not have been 
C ■ . ! \ ■ 'te.i g . to Lake Pa:- - ai t’ -ly aware of the increas- 

ig.,” th - year. • _ responsibilities ..f th* Xationa.
M -- Smit gavi a > >rt talk Fu.*' iatleti. Obligations imposed 

the P irp '-e of Council, and b- five yeais of heavy outbreaks 
• ie meet: .g ad.ioui red on tint«». * f the disease plus inciva.-ed «x- 

I . on that eacit ore i f  you ' pe* d.cti**- for new developments
will tty t- go t canv:> th - yeat. ■: the field of ......at eh have made
We alw ay» lave a wonderful *lm* '.aig.-r -urns vitally nece-sary for'

fight against infantile paraly-

,vi : what >ut-id<* help is neees.
ai'v to relieve shortages in indi

vidual communities.
N'ational attention has been 

rected to Texas n view of the
D.,  S ta te  M e » i in  u u » « *  >■ ' . " " .

. Tevi- cattlemen, but theies
A faun to fair . ' 1 ' ' ,, this thing than iust cat

tle.' Dr. Cox said.
“ When a drought neeonn*> as 

wid'-plead and as prolonged as 
„ t affect.- every factor 

,r ite operation, including the 
iblic's health "
H* »aid sanitation i- tlie most 
lieu- threat posed by drought

day. Molt 
charged w 
health .' :

. l i t  - ■----
survey of Texas wafer resouri 
i> now underway in a" 
to guage diougbt effect ir l'u ' 
health. , ... *i.The State Pepai Vn e ■ : He;,
conducted a similar -mvey < ani" 
this year or ineorpoiat-d citte-
md towns, but it failed «" show 
the status of privately owne.i 
water source'. 'Ueh as farm aro 
ta*-eh tanks and prlyat. wells.

Information :- being night 'fi- 
questionaircs sent from the Mate 
Health lie’ aitinent to al ’Hint' 
judges. When complete. Dr. (*•'•*■
\\ ('o\. - t a t e  health c h ’. e f .  -u> -
a compilation sheet will be made 
showing:

Towns with ample water s u p 
plies; town- with impending short
ages; ruinhet of wells and tank- 
and tile amount "t water ava:.- 
able from them; how much watet

steps rural ort¡anizatio:as are tak-
ing t" relieve their -n»;tag*-; \i,, ,
what extent is land bemg irrigai- Wl||.j.

1 a- a the i>ast. the c’iur.-e ar»ui
of the di-ease cannot Ik * predict- tr«’
id. Nil chupt*’1 ' of th* Natama! ."1 •
F<tun*lati»n. h*iwfvpr. ia:• prepar- hi- !
e i l  ! ’ a - s . - t  t!lu» unkm1 wn th.ous- I.1 -
and- who «¡11 need March of in# p
D i m *  ' m*i|> t h i s  yoai. L e ad<ied. ba-el

" riieie’s - >n»e typhoid in Texas 
I,,, udivate*!. "Did contam- 

I watei causi- it’.* Wy re in 
proies- of finding out."

He -uni till bulk >f tbe ques- 
, ;■* - are due in "soon." and 

at a copy *>f the compiled datu 
, Id I... turned over to the state 
t i , ,  ,f Defense und Disaster re-

BOY, 12. CHAINED

K.lg • Ul P dice found Gary 
t. 12->ear-old -on of Louis 
t Jr.! 41 -y cue-old watch-

I >pei

! an
l  III I V »» '*•  I I '  ‘  U V I .V  .

i ban to the chair while 
were at w ok because 
w a - dissatisfied with 

.*-.* *• at a Little I."an ae 
,. tin pteviau- Sun-

sn.T *'

hi S>4

d

'00d"|

m & r  w t  ThW M v/

>f U- gOOil to get til*
- one** ft* a while. - -, 

ii letter telling 
net d t. bring. !*.,' 

w:!l I* av*. etc., "tl 
for v-ut to make far 

’ .- 'S  let*- all : .-

WEST SIDE H D CLUB

Despite larger public c*ntr- 
’ each veat." he continued.
■ Vat lot. al F" S ndation for 11 -
■ * P a ia !'-I- la - * - : * 1 * - * i th" 

f..nr y e a i s  with <*ut>ta’ ding
‘ lspital-. of from 

f to seven mil-
ma n.y t. 
and one 

! >!!ats. TI
•aen
ha- ~  I M  ■

■ ç  ? 2 L 'b i i i î  J T

II.

«ged
ar.v

d

' - ' f  c s?5*

IK

•I ' .])«
S
«- . Oil;"! IVII I

M A Ö äiyÄ w Ä W  W « “
AWARDS! HONOItS' APPLAUSE! VHDR'.D ACCLAIM!

- ìiPlé' BOOTH «p-j "COm £ B ACa S-ieSa h«*«
Kof*c‘ . end »eldo*r eo-etetr ** tH* e**e't o i r-a* o**

p - . 'j ’ tr» Academy A -a -ii ♦-# N Y C - **:t A«a*^ t*i 
F— F»»* .«  A»«rd a . do:- “ -, o*” c-. : hi « ec
b.-1" s»>d p e t . - *  et C U ’ Si A**J x-3* En T6®.^a  n m En T 

pr->»n . »op  e rare c  :  V e j i  T^e P-Aae-e'e' SHiRgr̂  f >yrn

HAT S 1RL IN HIS H O U S E !
. . . THERE WAS 70RMCNT — 
AND TROCHE — IN EVEPT 
t I Tht  MOVEMENT CF M R  
T O l ' T p K i l  £ 0 n y I

also nrougnt 
tl at - - id 

• *n*
I- ti

T o tt"
Mi -

clu
Valter Tl ’in-' v a» * leet*d 

to t "1 the office .f pit-¡dent, 
a -• Mis. F. n. Brysoj- "a -  elect- 

: ed vice president.
Mi-. Waitei Th >m-m will I e 

; 1 -t.--- for *• •• ext meeting, 
j whi*-’- w " be July "J- It will be 

a - • :a! w • bl it’.gtng
I t*.■■ : hnndwotk.

T r •• ■ M i-. Tu' . -erv.-.i
a «teli : *-.s plii’ e ¡-.iter the meet- 
• g • t’r.e f-*’.! w - g; Mo-dames 

Ward. ( . U Biy-oii. n-cai- 
Ge-.tiv. K. A. Du: agan. P.. J. 
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Texans Contribute 
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• ' s" ni ami th>- i-a-t noith centrai'
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15 CHILDREN FACE 2ND EVICTION IN 5 Wf  I KS Frank Lambros .enter . hoiaql 
Evelina. 10 month», faces eviction with wife (not shown* and 15 children. His mother-.n-ii* \
in Chicago family when they were evicted five weeks ago now faces eviction w.th themfor^
law violations. Landlords don't want so many children. Lambros says, so they trud** the streetsV 
ing a place to live

1 ’ • s.

SPECIALS
(.old Medal i ’ure < ant*

FLOUR io lk 93c SUGAR 1« Ik
B AlK ElR I 1Î E 31 ib. can j(
MISSION

PEAS 2 for 33c
POND'S I \( I \L

size j  9«

r.OKDKV

STARLAC «1.3j
DHL MONTH Crushed N

PINEAPPLE ea. 3
Itorden's —  Chocolate. Strawberry or Vanilla

CHARLOTTE FREEZE
Dallas Fashion Center Photo

Transpnr<*r.t as a window pane is 
this reihr:goto of imported organdy 
by Leiter of Dallas. It gives an il
lusion of cool comfort in th" hottest i 
weather. A glazed cotton ch- ck is 1 
used for the sheath sundress, the 
deep hem and wide front facings of 
the sheer coat. Brown, raw and 
black with white. Sizes 10-18, retail
ing about $18.00.

Sea Feast Pink

SALMON lb can 49t TEA 4 lb. 84c- }L
I.ipton’s

A R K A NS A S

F R Y E R S  Grade A Fresh Dressed
P A * A f/. C 

CC S T A K I N G

SHIRLEY

ms 1
LANCASTER'BOOTH
T E R R Y  M O O R E  • Richard uAECKEL 1

I I
y

/ •  — —

V  -«ai
DAN DAitB CONSTANCE Sil«
hi VA PATTHSÛN BLANCH fuRKA

California l . o n g  White No.  1

\ g x jk * Av y y I
L5^

./ »ii

FKHSH FI KM

S ih. 3'c
doz. 3 5 c
lb1 A-r ; 12c

CUCUMBERS lb. 10c

CHOICE

SEVEN STEAK lb
FHKSH
n  r*

TKNDHR

BEEF RIBS Mi
COW HO^

WIFE WANTED BABY,' SO KIDNAPS ONE — Mr. Mary 
Catherine Blair (r ifh t;, 18, explain, in Ocean.ide, Calif., police 
• tatior why .he >tole 2-nionthr-oid Charte. Dayton Jr., from 
buggv "I always wanted a baby," .he tell. Mr. Dorothy Dayton.
20

Phone
68 Thomson's J

Food Market and Food Lockers


